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Simon H. Rubel 

Ac tlvc Member 

THE GRANo CouNCIL or Tlta 

ORDER OF DEl'IOLAV 

in the S1111 of Mlntulppl 
Corinth, M lu ln lppl 

March 12, 1938 

Colonel. Marvin H. Mcintyre 
White House 1 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear Marvin: 

Agreeabl.e to ~promise, I am 
sendi.ng to you under separate cover, the 
correspondence referred t o by me in Washing
ton. 

Was happy indeed, to have seen 
you looking so wel.l. under such trying cireum
stances. 

I not.ic e report today of the 
meeting with the boas and am certainl.Y not in 
sympathy with anyone who acted as A· E. did. 

Anytime I can b e of service to 
you, let me know. 

Do not forget ~ picture. 

With kind personal r egards and 
bes t wishes al ways , I am, 

Sincere~urs 1 

~~~ _./ 
SHR aae 

• 
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TO BB REI.BASBD MOIIDlY MORBINO NEWSPAPERS, IIARCB 7 , 19~8. 

A STA TmmHT Bl!' CIL\ImWI ARTHUR B. MOROJ.N OP THE T • V .J. •. 

Three weeks aso I wrote a confidential letter to a m.mber of 
Oonsrees with no intention that it should be made public . 

In view of the press statement on Fridat and Saturday it 
desirable to make public the substance of th«t !etter . 

I 

aeeu 

, 
I am releasing this without having seen these statements bJ 
the two T.v~. directors which was referred to in the press . 

The Honorable Maury Maverick 
Bouse of Representatives 
Washington~ D. 0~ 

Dear Mr~ Maverickt 

Route 1 
Clermont, Florida 
February 14, 19~8 

You are a friend and supporter Of the Preaident and alao of the T.V .A. 
I believe that I can write you 1n confidence·. 

In your' recent speech in the Bouse, aa reported in the Ccmgreaaional 
Record, you say: 

•This lack of frankness is also true of Cbairman Morgan ..... 
about the only difference 1e that Mr. Lilientbal smiles and 
evades all questiona, and Mr. Morgan looks solemn and evades 
all questions .n 

I believe that if you should tully understand the situation 7011 would 
not S\WpOrt that statement. As I think you know, b . Lilienthal 
and Dr. B. A. Morgan invariably vote together on all Board mattera. 
Wheneve~ there ia a difference of opinion, I am invariably 1n the 
minority. Except for poaaibly two or three detail incidents, I think 
thore is not an exception tq this rule in the entire history of the 
T.v .A. Dur.ing the first few weeks of T.v.A., while 9Ur T .V.J.. office 
wa.a in Waahington, and llhile I was extremely busy there working out 
the rudimentary organization as to finance , employment, government 
accounting, and relations with other government d~artments and agencies, 
tho other two Directors were in Knoxville preparing a plan for a 
diviaion or functions within the Board . One or the members explained 
his absence on the ground that he must close up hia previous work, 
and the other tlat he wanted to take a trip over the T.v .A. territory 
and bec0111e acquainted with it. Neither or them hinted to me that 
they were working out a division of powers. 

' 
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President Rooaevel,,b7 Executive Order, had put me in cbarse or lorria 
Dam, ao that na lett in lQ banda. Since neither or tbe other two 
Directors knew aDJth1nf whatever about dalll bu1ldins, the enlarged con• 
atruction prosram unti recently waa lett 1n mr banda. Alao, the 
President designated me aa Chainan, and the other two Directors knew 
very little about bua1neaa administration, ao it was lett to me to 
organize the seneral adm1n1atra tion ot the T. V .A. Otherwise, the other 
two Directors took over moat functions, and arranged that in their 
special work each or the three Directors were ~~&de responsible tor al
most independent organizations. Because ot unexpected Congressional 
appropriations tor the construction or additional dams, the construction 
program under mr direction, came to be about twice as great 1n money 
expended as the part or the work which was directed by the other two 
Directors combined. Mr. Lilienthal steadily opposed additional dam 
construct ion in Board meetings, but not in public. When the two Direc
tors had divided up the field, they announced t o me that the T.V.A. 
was primarily concerned only with power and tert111zer, and that nothing 
should be undertaken wbioh was not incidental to this. Muscle Shoals 
then see•d the center or the stase. They told me that they had 
divided the work there among themselves, and that it would not be 
necessary tor 1118 to go to Muscle Shoals. 

Until the past year I bave had no complaint about the proportion or 
the work assigned to me. MJ complaint baa been that the country in 
general believes thst the T.V.A. is governed by a Board ot which I am 
Chairman, and that ita policy and program are determined by tbat Board. 
For evasion, deceit , or mis representation to be practiced in any part 
ot the T.V.A. would aeem to the averase person to be partly my respon
sibility. However, the two Di.reotors who always vote together and are 
i n complete control ot the T.V.A., decide matters just as they want •• 
In general my vote does not count , although o,.casionally, as in the 
Berry marble caae or in the case of the draft ot the Arkansas Power 
and Light Company contr.ct presented to the Board tor approval, I have 
been able to block same moves which seemed to me to be especially bad 
and which could be 1111.de publicly embarruing to the othe r members. 

As you know very well, the enemies ot the T.V.A. and of the President 
are eager to use any discord in the T.V.A. to destroy it. I am in 
hearty accord with the purposes ot the New Dsal as announced by the 
President, and with the purposes of' the T.V.A. as stated in the Act. 
But how to bring about a correction of the faults in the organization, 
without injuring the T.V.A. and the administration, has been a diffi
cult pr oblem. I have gone to a few persons in key positions, and have 
stated t.he facts . I have asked to be given facilities to make definite 
report with facts and data. I have not been supported in that request. 
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t have talked to certa1D aenatora and Repre .. ntatlvea, and have told tbea enousb ao that tl:le7 could 1DqaiN 1t tbe7 wllbed. 

The two Directora, who alwa7a vote topther and tbeNby control T.V.A. organization •ttera, do not dealN an7 lnquii'J or publlcitJ• Their prop.ganda baa been that I .. undul7 favorable to tbe utllltlea, or that it ia juat a "t&a1l7 quarrel" or a "oat and dog tight,• and that I am exposing the T,V.A. to ita enemiea. 'l'beJ .have needed onl7 to cloud the iaaue to keep 1n control. 

Under tbeae oircumatanees juat what oourae could I puraae to clear up a s ituation which 1n mr opinion ia a .. nace to good governaent, and to the long time welfare ot the T.V.A., abort or making m7 difficulties known in public! There are certain people in the counti"J who have had confidence 1n the T.V.A. admlniatration beoauae I waa tbere. For me to remain quiet and aoquieaoent, and then tor ac.e exposure to abow up undesirable conditione, would put me in the poaitlon ot having betz:a,.ed thoae who bad a&oh confidence. I have tried to give public notice that certain T.V.A. pol1ciea were not mine, without going further than waa necessai"J 1D publ1cit,.. It baa aeemed to be a altuation where an7 course I abould take would aeem to be wrong tram acme point or view. Under the circumatancea, in addition to letting the public know in a pneral wa7 that I did not approve the prevailing T.V.A. polioiea, it seemed best to wait until thoae in keJ posltlona abould oome to realise that the public intereat 1a not being aerved bJ the p.reaent control. Since the7 would not take mJ word, tbe7 would have to learn b7 eventa. I think that probabl7 the time baa come to go further than that. 

Some ot the reaaona t or mJ concern are the explicitl7 mialeading and evasive reporta, and in mJ opinion, explioitl7 talae reporta, which have been mads to the President, to Congress and to the public concerning conditions in the ToV,A. b7 a T,V.A. Director or bJ the t.o Directors acti.ng 1n uniaon. 

With reference to the Aluminum Compan7 contract, I teal that the relations ot the T.V.A. and the Aluminum OompanJ have tailed to protect the public interest . I have protested to the Board repeatedl7 on thia matter . When I have protaated on a general poliCJ matter and have bean overruled, it bas not been mJ custom to object 1n case or the detailed appli cati ons ot that policJ, tor that would onl7 encumber the work ot the Authori t J. K7 attitude 1n that matter i s stated in the following memorandum to the Board, dated June 18, 1937: 
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"To 
Pram 
Date 

Subject 

.,. .. 
Tbe Board or Directora1 nr. B. ~· llorp~, Ill!. D. a. Liitenttial Artbw' B. llorpn,· Ohairlab 
June 18, 19S7 · · 

' ' I • 
BJtplanat1on tor tba baa1s ot rq vo.te on Board 1teu.'282'~&1 and 282~&&, ~o-.,., ,tlle4 with and •d• part or tM la!Dutu or 
tM Board ••Una ot llay 61 10171 a a Jbhiblt &-6~7•ri• . . 

t :. f 

"At tbe Board ••tlnf ot llaJ 6 1 19S71 att~n""d bf ~ .. H. A· .. llorpn and rqselt, contr~ota " th tba lfor.th Eu·t lli .. 1aa1_ppil Bl•otrfo Power. ~~ao- • elation and witll the Pontotoc Electric Power AasooiatS:o~ were preaented tor Board approval. Ill'. Lilienthal waa not pre .. nt, but h1a peraonal representatiwe, Ill'. Porr,at lllen stated that he waa amtioua that tM contraats be approJed. ,._arlr•ali auch ·~tiona have been presented to the Board when Mr, LilJenthal waa present, and approved by a majority . ot the· Board, reprdleaa. ot rq attitude or ' aotion • . In thla oaae I vot~d to. appron ttie ' contracts, and w1ah to tile thia •aoranc1um ot explana• tion, not on~7 of. thia ac~ion, but ot rq actiona senerallJ where power poli cy matta~a are 1n?Olvedi 

"In mT ~pinion, the TVA power policy ~s never been ~17 and publ~c~j . s tated, and cannot be learned by any formal action ot the TVA Board. 
In rrq opinion 'the actual TVA power polioJ; can only bft interred by a 
seneral review ot Board act1ona requested bJ Ill', ~111antbal, and bJ hia various atatementa on items ot policy. Aa I understand thet' polioy, 
I do not approve ot it, Bapecially I disapprove or C&1'T71ns t~ough a policJ which, I believ~, never baa been cUacloaed to thl' public. · 

"That policy, I be11ew, find's expreaa1on 1n a larse number ot separate atepa, anJ one ot which m,7 or ,may not be oonaiatent with a s~d power policJ. In the absence ot a olear ~1blic statement of the actual TVA power policy, and because I am not in the confidence of a majoritJ ot the Board, ib trequentl7 4s impossible tor ma to decide concerning the merita or particular casea. 
• • ' • 0 • 

"In order not to obstruct the orderly work ot t~ Board, I -aeldom have assumed to oppoae .partioular activitie~, many ot which cannot be appraiaed except in the. light ot some saneral policy. ·IIJ failure to follow up inqui~J aa to particular itema doea not imply acceptance ot any unpublished policy or ot ita detailed application. · It implies only that I do not wiah to inject into Board meetinga an inceaaa~t reiteration ot my position that the~ cann~t be proper administration in detail where a aound and public policy ia laok1ng. 

Copies to: 
J. B. Blandford, Jr. 
J. L. Fly 
o. E. Hottman 
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Altboagh I proteated atronglJ and repeatedl7 ap1Dat tbt poUo7 utab
llebed toward tbt Alum11Na OOIIIpaQJ, -,nd reool'ded tbt .. JII'Otaate bJ 
nert1n .vote a and b7 toral atateMDta, 7et , •~»~ I bad been Oftl'l'\lled e.n the polio,. waa eetabllehe'd 1 I did nQt vote apinat tbt part1oular 
appl1oat1ona of tbtt pol1o7 1n 1Ddiyld1aal oontnota .• · One reason Wlla that I did .not bave the tao111tiea or t~ lntor.ttlon to properlf 
apprahe thoae 1Dd1vldual ' ~oatraote. Ano~r.. reuon· wu tbat ·whlle I 
reeened the rlgbt to orlUae and to dhapoee, I bave not wanted to be 
an obatruot1on1at. A large part of the buaine1111 of the 'l'.V.A. Boerd 
1a non-controversial, and I bave .oooperated 1D that to the tulleat extent, regardltlea of peraooal re1at10nahlpe or ot .,., lack ot oootidence 
in tbe motives and .aoUona ot tlie majoritJ ot t1)e Boerc1. , 

I • 

senator McXel~ar probably made hla recent senate atat.aent on the 
status ot T.V.A. oontncta (raa data turn1abed by tbe . 'l'.,V.A. According 
to '1111 present 1Dformat1'oa, which I aa obeoldng, h1a atate•nt oont~1Md 
substantial errore~ ·I a. plann1D~ to write. him aa eoon as I bave finished thh check, 

• 
• It 1a ditttoult for me to rt such 1ntormat1on independently, becauae 

I am not adequately ataffe for auch work, but ·~ information ia that .the T.·V.A. 1a practically aold out, and even .. , be over sold. I alit 
aleo checking that 1ntol'IUt1on oaretullyo' I did not learn ot thla tr0111 
Mr. Li~ie,ntbal or from hla atatf, 'but frcm an 1nveats.ption b7 rq own 
personal aaslatant; . . . · . · · · 

' . 
The Arkanaaa Power and LiS}lt Company contract as presented to me tor 
approval contained a "joker" which wa.,ald bave allowed the ocmp&DJ to 
buy prime power at aecond.al'J' power ratea • . I proteated .atrenuoualy 
and got that point elimtnated. But I aa not in· • position to pick 
up all such points. I have picked up a .cona14erable number, bJ special 
personal inquiry outa1de regular cbannele. · · . . 

. 
The T.V.A. engineer who helped me to analyse th1a Arkansas contract 
and who disclosed thla "joker" 1a a Vei'J able III&D. Be baa helped • 
outa1411 hi.a regular field 1n analJ&ing problema I )l&Ye prosented to 
him. After thh 11nd other aervicea be 111, I believe, being pun1abed 
bJ 1naecur1tr of emplo,rment, th~ I am perfectly aw-re th11t a plauai~le 
expl~nat1on would be given tor keep!ngh1m 1n a atate ot 1naeour1tr. 
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,...e 
I b&ve toUD4 .... LiU.entbal and h1a atatr purpoaelJ keeplna illportant 
1ntozoat1on · flooa ae. I u not allond to bave the help I need to 
properl7 anal.J•• the ponr.r:osna and tb& power utter• which oc:.e to 
the Board fOI' action. T.V • ensf.n•ra, even tboae 1n -.q own field, 
are instructed not to a~~pplJ me with 1ntorat1oc I recaust, except 
tbroqb the General llanlaaR, eo •s appointed bJ the other t.v.A. 
Director• over .., protea~, and who, 1n -.rr opinion, 1a part ot the cloud 
group. 1hlder noh oiroUIUtaDOea it 1a d1ttioult ttS" • to know what 
is fP)ins 011 1n the electrical divlaion, or ttS" that matter 1n &nJ part 
or the T.V.A. I bel1ev4 t~t a thorcqh an4 illlpartial 1nveatiption 
would dlecloae aerioua defeota 1n tbe power Pl'OSI'Ril• 

The other two m•bera ot the Bo&l'd meet pr1vatelJ and work out their 
policies. )'he tol'Sl meetlnga ot the Board, so tar aa &nJ' oontroveraial 
•ttera are COilcerned, as a rule are onlJ to appi'ove action decided 
upon beforehand b7 tbe two membera. Otten I am not pel'lllitted to know 
ln advance 'lbat iaaues will be preaeated to the Board tor action. The 
two m81bera come to the •et~a, otten with resolutions 1n tJPed form, 
somet111lea after lans perlodll ot preparation without lllJ knowlqe. When 
I aek tor a daJ or two to 1ntona JD7eelt I • ouatomar117 overruled, and 
the a ction 1a taken at once. Por lnatance, I beard 1nd1reotl.J that the 
Board members diaagreed on the ArllaDsaa Power an4 Lisht Ccnpt'nJ contract. 
Dr. H. A. llorsm wants to confine T.V.A. benetlts to T.V.A. statea. 
Arkansas 1e outaide that area. I was not consulted. WbSl the two 
Directors .fina1l7 agreed, the matter •s brousht up 1n Board meetlna• 

It I present a resolution or make a motion and the other members do not 
agree to it, I ua not allowed to have a record ot 1117 motion 1n the 
Board minutes. PonaerlJ men minutes came to me tor signature I would 
sanetimes make a notation tor 'llf'1 reasona tor retust.ns to llisn them when 
I thought the actton irTegular or improper. The ma1oritJ ot the Board 
then decided that the minutes should onl.J be signed bJ the Seoret&rJ 
and that 1a na.r done; and that chance tor recording mJ objections 1a 
removed . 

At the time ot the rec«1 t Appropriation& COIIDittee heart.nss, the Board 
took action to the effect that onlJ the General ll&nager aadhle atatt 
should answer queatlona of tact, and that 1n case a Board member ahould 
be cal. l ed on to answer (l.lestions ot pol.icJ, his anawer should contorm 
to the majorit., opinion ot the Board, and that he shoul.d not express 
his own opinion. I did make a short statement to the Coramittee bJ 
ignorbls the arranged program and aald.ng to make a brief statement. I 
then stated the ~ondit ions imposed by the Board. 

l 
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\ . ... . ., 
~ere ia a practice ot evaaion, lntrisue and ab&rp lt»ateSJ, with 
remarkable ald.ll 1n alibi and the habit ot avoldlns direct rea~naib111t,-, 
whloh -.late lf&oh1anlli ae• open ADd oaDdld. It took M a 7M1' or 
more ot oloae aaaoo1at1on to be oon$0ed that the •tUWde ot bo71ah 
open candor and .an-to···n d1reotneae waa a .. ~k tor hard boiled aeltiah 
1ntr1sueJ eo I am not eurprlled that Ooagreaaen do not qu1okl7 aee 
the eltuat1on trom a cU.etanoe. Under the o1roUIIIItanoee it 11 t&1rl7 
eas7 to make the ditterenoea aeam like a "tamil7 ~uarrel" and ao to keep the 11111.1e oontue ed, 

Dr. H. A. Jlorgan ie not •in -the dog bOWie•, as 701l eussest. The land. 
grant c,ollege Ol'p.nization, with the oount7 agent s,.atea, is a powertul 
political tw-eaucrac7. a,. hold ins the T .v .A. puree string a, b7 making 
grante ot T.v.A. mone7 to land grant colleges in the T.v.A. etatea, and 
b7 pa71Dg thl · ealar1ee or a ver,- large number or count,- agriqultural 
asenta with T.V.A. tund~t, Dr. B.A. Morgan 'is one of the powertul figures ot the South,. though he nearl7 alwa,-a chooHs to be behind the ecenes. 
S,. invariabl7 voting on all matters with Ill'. Lillenthal, he givee 11r. 
Lilienthal a trite hand in power, while he baa a tree hand in the 
fertiliser and agriculture programa . I l».ve been unable to make a 
real inquir,. into the fertilizer program. it 1a hla own private, 
confidential field, juat aa power ia tor Mr. Lilienthal. 

The dam cctlltruction program, ·on the other hand, baa been complete~ 
open and above board. I have broU&ht in consultants who .were atrong~ opposed to the T.V.A. ' and have had their honest critical judgmmt of 
our plana. With poaeibl7 one or two ei'Oeptiona, thla T.V.A. dam con
struction program 11!1 the largest undertaJd.Dg of' its kind in hlator,.. 
That program haa been organized and prosecuted with ettici.ena,., 

· · thDrayShneas and econ01111• It will etand &D7 investigation aa to the 
manner of ita adminiatration, and I hope it may be ex•m1ned by 
thoroughly canpetent and disinterested men. We llave faced aome or the 
moat d1tficu.lt teclmical problema ever met ion dam conatruction. Succeaa 
in a program or that aort 1a not juet a matter of routine or chance. 

Almoat from the beginning or the T .v .A. I have been faced with a cam
paign ot propaganda to the effect that another Director was the pNct1cal 
man and I waa the theorist. The actual organization of the dam con
struction program and of our general adminiatrati ve eet up which •• alae in my charge, I thi.nk ia an anawer to that criticiam, especiall7 
as I have suoceaatulli carried through other similar projects on a 
smaller scale . In ve w of the attacks made upon me by the other members 
of the Board from the start, m7 best oourae seemed to be to do an 
effective job in my own field. It ·would please me to have a totally 
impartial board make the moat critical kind of an uaminat1on or the 
T .v .A. dam construction program. ·0n the other hand, 1n my op1D1on, a 
similar canpetent and unbiaaed e:xam1nat1on or the electrical program will 
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d1ecloee dieol'Cler, nate, cofttue1cm aD4 lack of planniDa to a etartl1ng 
desJlee. Vlll••• the agenc~u of SC*erDaent can penetrate behind 
etrateu aDd 1Dtr1au end set at th• e88enoe of what 1e beinl!: done b7 
tu gonrDDent, aDd 1mle88 tu goYel'Dlent can •wok ·up• aD4 look taota 
in the taoe, IRJ enthuda&IRI tor goYernaent in bue1De88 will neoeuarilr 
be atteoted. 

It I bad let each of the other two Directors al.one 1n their tielda there 
would pzoobablJ bave been le88 ditticulty. It 1e becau.ae I looked upon ·. 
the T.v.A. ae a aingle organieation, with all the Directors responsible. 
together to the public for ali. the lll&jor policies, that rq troubles · 
~~~&inlr have c01118. 

'l!he Berrr marble claiiRB, 1n rAJ opinion, were an effort at a deliberate, 
bare-faced steal. 'l'he other two Directors had the same evidence of this 
that I did. J'or · a rear and a halt I tried to work it out ln confidence 
in the Board, and without publicity, and onl7 spoke out at the last 
minute. The public aDd the Congreu do not 7et know the extent to which 
that waa lmproperl'J' handled. 

To aum up• I have said nearlr all these things to persona in key posi
tions Who I believed were 1n a position to correct the situation. I 
have dela7ed publicity in the public interest. Firat, because amend
mente t o the T .v .A. Act were before a boa tile coamittee hoping to 
deatro1 it. Then I had reason to believe tba t ono Director would not 
be reappointed, and it aeeiD8d poa'aible to get correction without public
lty. Then the national election approached, and the publ1o1t7 would 
be u.aed b7 the enemy. Then I understood that correction would shortly 
be llfade. Then t):;e nin.eteen power companies auit came on, and publicity 
would be &JIIIIWlition tor the enemy. And eo on . 

I have bad very mixed feelings of reaponaibilit'J'• In my opinion good 
government and the welfare ot· the .rr.v.A. demand · that the situation be . 
cleaned up, and that atandarda of openneae, fai.rneaa an.d honeat1 shall 
prevail. I cannot aee a Federal Trade Commission investigation aa 
getting at the root of the matter. One government agenCJ will hesitate 
to question the mot ivea or another. The Federal Power COIIIIIliaaion in
vestigation of "J&rdatick" towns will not stand critical examination. 
In my opinion nothing short of a congressional investigation ia adeq~te. 

I have sent to you a letter identical with lettere I have just mailed to 
' T~V.A. Oongreaamen, together with a letter from Mr. J.D. Rosa, Bonne
ville Administrator. Please compare this letter of Mr. Rosa' with Mr. 
Lilienthal~ s tatement of January 18, 1938. Mr. Lilienthal's statement 
is cleverly worded eo aa not tully to expose the realities of the 
a1tuation • 

• 

• 
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There are a great III&D;Y •ttera which concern me which I have not 
mentioned in this letter. In s0111e oaaea a large number ot incidents or 
pie~e• ot evidence have led me to hold opinion. which I could not aua
tain bf legal evidence. I think there baa been exceptional skill 1n 
avoiding clear d.iacloam'ea ot various matters and 1n shU'ting re-
sponsibil1t7 to others. · · 

The principles enunciated by the President when he took ottice seem to 
me to be essential to the atabilit,. ot our government. I am greatl7 
eomnitted to them. Also, I believe that the 'UV .A. otters great 
opportun1t7 to promote etteotive methods ot oo~s,rving and using our 
eomnon resource•• Por those great possibilities to be lost by habits 
ot ·misrepresentation, 'intrigue and arbitrary action seems tragic. 

I am nearly sixty years old and many years ago deliberately gave up 
expectation ot a ~blic' career. I did not seek my present position in 
any w&'J'• It would be pleaaanter to reeign and do some ot the many 
things I am anxious to get at. Yet, to surrender the chance to make 
same contribution to deceno'J' and ettectiveness 1n government does not 
seem to be the right oourae. 

Sincerely, 

Arthur E. Morgan 
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A statement by Arth\U' E. Morgan , Ghairrr.sa ·if t~\" 'l's:uto:Js!le Ve:!.Loy 
Authority, in reply to publi c statem&nta b7 ~r. ~.A, Morz~~ and 
Mr . D. E . Lilienthal, and by Senator Gf:o<):Og~ L. 3-'r':'yJ concc~rning 
the Chairman ' s testimony in the B~r-ry marole ~a~ec 

A.ftor my testimony in the Berry marble oase on December 20 .• 1937v 
public statements o6noerning TifY testimony VIers made by Dr. H. 'A , 
Morgan and Mr . D. E. Lili enthal, and als o by Senator George L . 
Barry . I declined to QOIIIL!ent on those s1;atemonts at the time , sino& 
it seemed improper to ao so while t ho case was in the hands of the 
Commissioners , Their decision in the matter ruts now been made . 
sect ion twenty....t' ive of the T . v. A. act p,1•ovidos T. v. A. Commis 
sion handling a oondenmation case shall 'examine into the value 
of the land sought to be oondez;med11

• l'iith this limitation of its 
duties and because the T, v. A. legal staff did not initiate 
formal court proceedings ohnrging fraud the commission properly 
confined its decision to the question of the value of lea ses 
condemned, with no reference of bad faith . The decision of the 
commission is that the claims are without value , It now seems 
proper and neoess3ry that I reply tro t:-te statements of these three 
persons , as in my opinion the ?ublio interest is involved. If I 
have addition:;tl infoi•mation not properly included in a statement 
to the press it will be available in esse of a congressional in
vestigation . , 

Co~cerning tfie statement of ~ . K. A. Morgan and Mr . D. E. Lilien
thal: 

During the past fo.1r and a half ye.,rs t!lere have been numerous 
occasions when I have been under great difficultr to dctol'mlne 
between coni'licti!'lg respcnsib:.litios. On tho one !'land. I greatly 
wished to support the ~le\; I.Jal prcJ..>:-:oam w,th the annClunord l!U!'poses 
of which I am in very hearty as;l'eement, ::r,~ also the T. V. A. pro
gram, with the pu1•poses of VlhS.c~ 1 a:n al:.o in hearty ar.ao~ d ! 
have a firm boliof in 'Ghe feasibill.ty aro;: wlarl.un. I'){' tho '.~VA AC't ; 
t!tus I roallzed all the more ~e"pl:; t~Je ne~aRs!:cy fo:C' hono:l ::~t .• 
efficient , open , and non·-politlual ad:'P.H 1 ~traci:m c:f tho 1a1·13e 
properties and gront rospon::~ih i lit ies Clltl.'uJt.l:\ to '&ho Bcnrd , On 
tho other hand, there are cer ·Hnu f'ur:d~.r.).';n\::tl decencies and atan
dnl•ds of 
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integrity and propriety in publio life whioh are 1110re important te 

oivilhed eooiety than ~ partioula.r gover1111ont program. The PIAMer of 

oonduoting bueineee by the majority of the TVA Board wu auoh that 

frequently I wae faood by a dilemma ao between these ~ kinde of 

1 1 rosponeib1lity , Thia wae true in the Berry marble ouo , 

Tho atotement of Deoember 22, 1937 by Dr, H. A. Morgan and Mr . David E , 

Lilienthal; . the mnjority members of the TVA Bonrd, illuetratea thia 

difficulty . Probnbly the best appronoh to a reply ~a to give an outline 

of f1fY aotion by quoting from the reoords now on file, together with n 

few explnnatione to make them olear , 

My first oleor impression of. the seriousness of the oloima wae a etotemont 

modo to mo by Edwin c. Eokel, the Chief Geologist of the TVA, oorly in 

Juno , 1936, followed by o long report by TVA geologist, Jnmos S , Cullison, 

dotod Juno 2, 1936 . This ~emorond\.111 slmlllltlrized reports from • 

Dr . Oliver Bowles , ossistnnt ohief engineer of ' the non-motnl 
diVision of the United Stotes Bureou of lolinea , n foremost 
export in mnrble , who oxlllllinod the Berry proportioa in 
Ootober, 1935 and reported them to be unaound oommoroiolly 
and vnlueloas from o profit standpointJ •, 

Dr • Ernost W. Buroherd, official of tho Uni tod Stotoa 
GOol ogioal Survoy 1 With experienoo in survoying and 
vnluing marble preportios throughout the Uirl ted Statos , 
Aloako, Philippines and South Amerion, who, with o 
group of geologists survoyed the Borry proportioa in 
1936 nnd roportod that !l.lzyono trying to opernto tho 
proportios "wouldn 1t ho.vo a ohonoo in tho world of 
mllld,ng o.n,y monoy" 1 

Dr . 1'1 , F , Prouii! , professor of geology at tho University 
of NOrth Co.ro l na, o rooognizod authority on mnrblo 
deposits and consulting ongi~oor for mnn,y morblo oomponios, 
who inepootod tho Borry properties in 1935 and roportod 
"nono e>f thom worth quarrying" 1 

Mr . Ernost H, Wost , Dorsett, Vol'IIXlnt, 37 yoors in tho 
morblo buainoaa o.nd has sorvod as consultant for largo 

---
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MJ"bl• oompenha in explon .tion J apprahal.l,. ud 
pllrehaee.. Be infta tipted t he Berr;y proP«~»~ earl;r 
in 1938 and t ou:ad th• 11blpractioable to quari'J"' and 
w1 th no IIIU'U t value. 

a. 

T'V.l r;eol ogieta , Rober t A. Lawrence and James s. Culliaon, -.de ebdlar 

'written r eporta to the effect that these propertiee had no oommeroial 

~lue, Alao in November, 1934 the Land Acquisition Division formed a 

mar ble oolllldttee composed of John J . Craig , president of the Co.ndora 

Korble Company, Knoxville , E. N. Willar d and E. A. Lewis , Knoxville , 

both of whom are experienced marble operators . This committee mndo 

an inspection and written report ~ 1935 on the tracts involved in tho 

suit , which repor t showed no vo.lue. Various TVA starr members who had 

investigated tho olo.ims in the course of their offioio.l duties , in their 

r eports ho.d strongl;y expressed the opinion tho.t the claims wore not 

to.ken in good fo.i th and' that they represented o.n effor t to "hold up" 

the government. 

On June 17, 1936 I o.ddressod the following oonfidentio.l --~andl.lll to 

eo.ch of tho other Board members• 

"I ho.vo jast reo.d the report of our geologist ••• 
From mf present informntton I have the following impression• 

"1, Tbe loo.see were secured o.fter the construction of 
tho Norrie (formerly Cove Creek) Do.m by tho Fodero.l 

' eovorrunont 11nd bOOQn\0 O.n O.OtiVO p08Sibili ty 1 O.nd WhOn it 
o.ppeorod1 thorofor e , tho.t tho properties would bo flooded , with 
the result tho.t tho Govorrunont would hnvo to o.cquiro thom • . 

"2• Up to tho period of construction of tho Norris Do.m tho 
o.mounts po.id for these loo.soa wore negligible - ao.id to bo 
tl por loo.so. 

"3. Tho assumption of vnluo in mo.rblo deposita wne o.n 
o.ftorthought, o.ftor tho prospoot of othor vo. luoe had boon 
diaaipo.tod. 

"4, Ono of tho ohiof pr omoters , if not tho chiof promotor, 
of thoso loo.sos I bo.vo boon told is o. ol oao o.dvisor of tho 
Pros1dont 1 o. mo.n Who is o.otivo in Tonnossoo pol1t1oo.l l ifo , 
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and ha1 now a prominent official poeition in the ·, 
tl.&tional admin.i•tration. 

"5. Moat of the marble eold for thue depodte -• 
eold tor uee in Federal buildings, ae epeoitied by 
Federal arohiteote. 

"6 , TVA geologiete and induetrial and geologi~l con
sultants have reported that these marble depoeite have 
no oauner oial value, being too expensive ~~ work. 

"7. The deposita are not unique, I am told , but are 
etmilar to many other depoeits in the region, The 
amount of such deposits is said to be practically 
unltmited, 

"I under stand that the man whom I mentioned as close 
adviser to the President, and his associates, are 
asking four or five million dollars for these claims . 
It seams t o me that f or anyone oonneoted with the pres
ent administration to pr ofit financially in any way 
from the acquisition of' thie land by the TVA would be 
indefensible. 

"I am of' the opinion that the President should be informed 
of' the existing situation, so that he may take any action or 
make any investigation he thinks necessary to ' 'sure himself 
ae to the f'aote . " 

About a month later, on July 10, 1936, dur ing my absence and without 

notice to me or to my ~ff'ioe , Dr. H. A. Morgan and Kr . Lilienthal, the 

other two mambers of the Board , took the case out of the hands of' the 

TVA 11taff' which handles such matters, and made an "agreement of' 

conciliation" under whi ch Dr . Finch, Director of' the U, S. Bureau of' 

Mines, and a marble expert, would be asked to carry on friendly 

negotiat ions to arrive at the value of' the marble, The "agreement" 

was somewhat vaguely worded , but I think: it is l'lear that was the 

intent. 

At the meeting of the TVA Bca.rd on my return, I protested verbally 

against thie "agreement" . Since TVA geologists, consulting geologists , 

and expert marble operators, heretofore mentioned , had stated in their 

'· 



reports thnt the ~rble waa valueless and the deposita were not 

unique but were a~lAr to deposita exieting for more thnn a hundred 

Gliles in the regioo , the ehief queatioo involved , in my opinion, 

wns not th.e value or these olaiu, but the queatioo or an e.rtort to 

"hold up" the govorn~ent . 

s. 

On August B, 1936 I wrote to the Honorable Harold L. Iokee , Seoretary 

of the Interior, suggesting thnt he defer the loan of Dr. Finoh to 

serve as oonoilintor until oertnin anttere whioh wero diaturbing to 

me oould be takon up dirootly with Senator Berry and with the TVA Board. 

Secretary Iokea agreed to this delc.y. 

On August 9, 1936, I wrote Major Berry the following letter: 

"Dear llnjor Berry1 

"During the last few weeks , on rending certain memorc.nda 
of the TVA a~nff, and on tc.lking with vnrio1.1s members of 
our staff who are informed on tho situation, I hc.ve 
beoomo m1.1oh oonoerned with referenoo to tho olc.ime ngc.inet 
the TVA whioh you c.nd your assooilltes hc.ve oode relating 
to oerte~in limestone deposits in and llbout Norrie 
reservoi r , enid to hllve value llS marble . Sinoo you c.nd I 
c.re in responsible positions in tho Fodore~l ndministrnt ion, 
it ia ospooinlly noooasary thllt these olAima ahllll be so 
oloe~rly undeu tood, and that their handling ahllll be so 
opon, t hllt no reasonable oritioism oc.n bo brought against 
eitbor you or the TVA U tho entire oiroumatanoes are fully 
undoret~od . It eeoms desirable , too, that the negotiations 
and oonoluaiona ahllll not be just on tho basis of logal 
rights , but shllll lllso be governed by tho diotc.tes of 
propriety and of publio spirited oitizonship. You doubtless 
will agroe with mo that beoauso of your position in public 
life those olnima oc.nnot be handled simply by negotiation 
and bnrgc.ining, but thc.t nll information oonoorning your 
relation to the olc.ims should ba fraoly and fully givon. 
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~In ordor to pr ovide c. bettor bo.ah of judgmont I should lilco to 
r oquost thnt you aupply oo.oh mombor of tho Boo.rd of Dirootors ot 
the TVA with tho following inforllllltion oonoorning nny olaiu 
whioh you nnd your nasooi o.tos do not wish to f\tlly r olinquhhs 

Will you ploaso list thoao options or l~nsoa , with tho 
dntoa whon thoy woro fir st formnlly nnd legally vo.lid? 

Will you plonso toll us just whon o.nd to wh.'\t oxtont you 
poraon6.lly Ct\1110 to bo f ino.ncio.lly intorostod in tho so 
clo.ims, and will you g i vo us copios of tho oontrocts 
or othor instruments whioh o.ro tho logal ovidonoo of such 
intorostt 

Will you plonso doaoribo to us any othor conditions or 
oonsidorntions concerning your intere sts in thoso cla ims 
which will onabl o us to got c. fully noourato and roproeonto.
tivo undorstnuding of thomt 

Whon did Mr, Collins definitely acquire a finr~cinl 
intorost in those l6~.sos or contracts , for whot cnsh or 
othor oonsidorr.tion , rJld under wh.'\t contracts, ongngo100nta , 
undorstnndings , or conditions? 

How muoh dircot oxpondi turo of money, end how muoh of onoh 
othor form of invosttlont wns 11ndo by Mr . Hnrris , by your
self, by Mr , Collins , nnd by nny other r.ssooictoat 

How muoh of onoh kind of investment wns mndo by onoh of 
you boforo Novombor , 19327 How much botwoon thnt dnto ~d 
tho dn to of tho President ' s mssago in J.lr.roh, 1933 , on tho 
TVA , o.nd how much in onch year sinoo? 

Concerning tho lv.'\SOs or other aoquisi tions on ~fhioh you 
h.a.vo undo or intend to mnko olnims ngn.ins t tho TVAs 

On how 'ltnny and vrhioh ones wore payments ~llovtod to booomo 
in nrronra? In onoh oaso , when woro nrroo:trs in payments nndo 
up? Plonso givo de t ails , 

Whon wns oaoh clnim filed for rooord? 

' 
Who t is th•J total amowtt of your oln;l.ms nr,,...inst tho Tonnossoo 
Va lll)y Authority? (I nm infor rr.od thr.t tho olnim on ono loaso 
is for n million nnd throe qunrtors dollars . ) 

I boliovo you hnvo sold some n~blo from ono of thoso tracts 
of land , Will you plcnso inform us ns to whon tho fi rst and 
othor importnnt solos woro mndo by you ~nd your csaoointoa , 
nnd na to tho nmount of s~los mndo to priveto pnrtioa for 
uso on non- government work? 

"In '111:/ opinion , tho p-imnry nnd most importnnt oonsidcrntion in 
this mnttor 1a not tho economic vt:.luo of tho deposita , but tho 

s. 



propriot7 with whioh the m&tter 11 oonduoted, in view of the 
taot that a ol&im h being made by one ot!'ioial tor the payment 
to himself and hie assooiatea ot publ io mony, a olaim whioh must 
be ooneidored by a board ot publio offioiale . Under euoh oir
oumetanoee I believe that all elements ot bargaining and strategy, 
whioh would be reoogniaed aa legitimate between private parties, 
must be subordinated to the moat oamplete and open disolosure 
ot a l l pertinent faots . 

' 
"I am aware that the major ity ot the Board of Direotors of the 
TVA have taken aotion to sooura certain other data nnd judgment 
with rotorenoe to those leases ~d olaima . Ae Chainnan of the 
Board of the TVA, it is my opinion that tho information requested 
in this letter is essential to a proper appraisal of tho mattor 
in line with the publio interest. I assume that you will agree 
with me on this , and that the nooeseary oourao will bo taken to 
tully proteot the standing of the Administration whioh wo both 
serve . 

Sincerely yours, 

TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 

(signed) Arthur E. Morgan 
Chairman of the Board" 

Major Berry replied on August 15, 1936, as follawe , doolining to givo any 

of the information requested oxoept threo loaso datos which already wero 
• 

mattors or public reoordt 

"My doar Mr. Morgan• 

This will acknowledge receipt· of your cOliV!Iunioation of August 9 
mailed from Now York City and roceivod by mo on August 12, 1936, 
on my arrival in Washington, D, C., whioh was IIID.rkcd "personal 
and oonfidontinl , " I have given your letter my vory careful 
consideration. 

"In tho first instance IIID.Y I bo permitted to oay I cannot quito 
understand tho purpose of tho letter na it involves tho question 
either of e.nxioty or uncertainty as to tho status of tho olaim in 
whioh tho undersigned and associates have against tho Tennossoo 
Valley Authority. 

"In tho sooond instance I nm oomplot oly mystified by tho roforonoo 
to my positi on in public lifo as it relates to this issuo, 

"In tho third instance you nrc entirely mistaken in assuming that 
wo have made olaima against tho Tennessoo Valley Authority 
1 rolating to oortain limostono deposita•, Our claims are not 
with relation to limestone deposita but with relation to mnrblo. 

"In tho fourth inatanoo I must diroot your attention to tho 

• 
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~~~nttore whiob you 1ay have boon brought to your o.ttontion in the 
lo.at few weeki by IIIOIIIOl'lllldo. frfim tho TVA eto.tt 1 wbiob oannot bo 
regarded 0. 1 C1 now aitUQtion in nny reapoot booaUIO the IUbjoot 
he.a boon plaood before you nnd to you diroot by lottor more thnn 
n yenr ago, 

"Porhapa you nre a'llllre that aftor oonddero.ble effort, ~ 
naaoointoa nnd 1elf were invited to 111oet witb TVA ropreaentativoa 
nnd we did cneot in formal session with !do sere, a. A. J.lorljiUl nnd 
David E. Liliontbal , whioh meeting was held on Juno 10, 1936 
i n the offioe of the Xenneaaoe Valley Authority, Dr. Ho A. Morgnn 
presided in your abaenoo . 

"Prior to this mooting, and oovoring a great many months, our 
goologiat with your geologist and representatives of tho TVA hnd 
boon invoetignting tho marbl e properties , and my understanding is 
thoro was a prnotioall y unanimous agreement as to tho volumo but 
no agroomont arr ived at o.s to the prioa of tho marblo J therofore, 
wo mot for tho purpose of discussing tho prioo to be plnood upon 
our properties , We wero uno.blo to ngreo upon this pbaao of tho 
situation and it was finally unanimously ngroed, o.ftor nearly nn 
nll-dny oontoronoo, that wo would undertake to soouro tho sorviooa 
of Mr. Finoh, Direotor of tho Buroau of Minos, to o.ot in tho 
oapo.oity of oonoiliator. No doubt , you ho.vo boforo you tho 
reoords in oonneotion with this issue . It was further agrood that 
Dr. H. A. ldorgo.n, Aoting Cho.irmn in your abeonoe, nnd tho 
undersigned would nddross tho Honorable Harold Iokos, Soorotnry 
of tho Inter ior, for tho purposo of aoouring the oonoiliatory 
nuiatnnoo of Dr. Finoh. This was dono . Seoretnry Iokoa has 
o.grood to ho.vo Kr. Finob not, nnd tho oorrospondonoo relating 
thoroto is in tho offioo of tho Tonnouoo Vnlloy Authority, In 
viow of this agrooment, I woodor it it is your purpose to oppose 
this proooduro, if you have oomo to n definite oonoluaion nnd 
ho.vo advised your o.esooio.tes o.a to your position in tho mattor. 
It eo, may I bo advised of tho oontonta of your dooision? 

"For tho purpose of rooord, I o.m tnld.ng tho liborty of o.ttnohing 
horoto oopy of ~ oo~~~munioo.tion o.ddroesed to you undor dato of 
April 22 , 1935 . You will obeorve by this lottor tho o.ttitudo of 
the writer at thot time with reforenoe to our properties . Tho 
letter of April 22 , 1936, of oourso , indioatos that the mo.ttor is 
not a now subjoot. I should liko to mnke tlw situntion quite 
oloar o.a to my position in this mo.ttor by pointing out tho 
following faotsa 

11 (1) Tho Tonneesoe Vnlloy Authority without consultation 
tloodod our properties , Perhaps wo oould ho.vo sought an 
injuncti on to prohibit it but we ho.vo been exooodingly 
pationt beoo.use we believo in the Tonneese• Valley dovolop
mant and the progro.m of the Tennessee Valley Authority o.a 
it rolo.tea to tho development appr oved by tho Congrose o.nd 
tho President of the United States . 

e. 
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"(2) We did DOt go into the marble busineaa in Union 
and r.djoini~ oounties tor the purpoee ot oolleoti~ moneys 
from the r;ove~nt of the Un1 ted States , l'le entered 
into the enterp-i ae there beoause it preeented tremendoua}3 
important ponibilities sinoe it had been demonstrated that 
the marble whioh we have quarried, fabrioated and sold is 
without OOI!lpllrison in beau-ty and utility in this or aey 
other oountry {n the "lltlrld . We oan prove the aoouraoy of 
this etate~~~ent , ' . . 
"(3) We e;ntered into the marble enterprise before the TVA 
legislation was passed by the Congress of the United States. 
l'te entered into the l!llrble business in Union and adjoini~ 
oounties duri~ the adminiatration of ex- President Hoover . 
The !':!.ret property we seoured in Union County wne registered 
on April 6, 1932 1 the seoond properties were regiatered on 
Aprile, 1932 1 the third properties wer e regis tered on May 24, 
1932 , and we have eeoured oontrol.of DO properties in that area 
einoe the TVA oame into existenoe , Thua it will be observed 
that we wore not aotuated by a desire to seoure moneys from the 
United States but by business judgment , After we had seoured 
the p~pertiee, oame the TVA and destroyed the pessibilities 
of the uae ~ f our properties in the flooded area, These are 
the dmple faots in the oaso , 

11 (4) I note your referonoo to rrry holding publio position, 
Please be advised that sinoe the elootion of President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt , I have hold some twelve different positions in 
Washington, oompleting them ell, and DOW hold the position •• 
Coordino.tor of Industrinl Cooperation, but in no oase has there 
been a s alary, per diem or expense nooount of auy ohoraoter 
allocated to me, but .I want to make it quite olear that rrry 
semi- publio pos ition in no wise grants the Government of the 
United States the right to oontisoote my property without 
full and oomplote poymont or tho values attendant to suoh 
oon.t'isootion , 

11 (6) As to the o.mount of money invested by l!IY•o lf and 
ossooiotes th~t isn't the issue , The issue ie t hat our 
proportios hove boon oontisooted, end we wont the government 
to fulfill its mornl obligntions in poying us for suoh 
oontia oo.tion, 

"It is not my desire hora to ongo.ge in prejudicing tho oonoiliotory 
of forte of tho Direotor or the Bureau of' Mines , Mr , Fi noh, in em 
of.fort to determine the unsettled point, o.s I understand it, to 
wit - the vo.luo of this mo rble , We propose to show him the soles , 
the prioos reoeivod for this marble ond we propose to give suoh 
oddi tionnl information ns he may oo.re to hove , He ho.s been 
aelootod os tho oonoilintor by the Tennessee Vnlley Authority, 
my o.seooiotes nnd rrryeelf , Vlo hopo he will suooood , If he does DOt 
suoooed, we shall thon propose the nrbitrntion or tho di.fforenoes 
and wo a holl prosont all the foots neoeasnry to provo our oase , 
We, in no wiso, seek litigation over this importnnt buainou 

J 
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tro.neo.otian, but lot 1 t bo so.id her e tho.t MY o.nooio.tee and I 
will not bo eat1efiod Unloes o.n oqui tablo and juet dooieion hne 
boon mado in this oaso1 and 11' it bo nooosso.ry tht".t YIO go into 
tho oourte to soouro euoh o.n adjue tmont 1 wo eho.ll do eo and wo 
e ho.ll bo pr opo.rod to provo our oaeeo 

" In addition to all t~~t has boan enid in tho t'orogoing, ploo.eo 
undore to.nd MY position upon tho question ot' propriety, Wo eho.ll 
o.djuet oursolvos to tho.t oodo , Wo ho.vo no dosiro for publicity, 
but wo sho.ll not objoot to tho o.bsoluto truth being mdo known 
t o ovory oi t izon of our oountry . For nv po.rt , I run not 
o.ooustoJnOd to ongo.ging in nny ontorpriso tho.t will dro.w from tho 
t r oasury ot' tho stnto or fodoro.l govvrnmont for o. ponny oxoopt 
tho.t whioh ie duo mo . 

"Fino.lly 1 I must bo porfootly fr::nk in so.ying to you tho.t I did 
not liko tho tenor of your lot tor , 

"Copy of this oouarnmico.tion is going to Yossrs. H. A, Morgo.n , 
Do.vid E. Lilontho.l o.nd to my o.ssocio.tos. 

Vory truly yours, 

(signod) Goo, L. Borry 
Goorgo L. Berry" 

On August 21 I sont to Sooroto.ry Iokos o. copy of MY lottor of August 9 to 

Mnjor Borry and a oopy of Uaj or Berry' s r oply. 

On August 26 , 1936 I wroto a. momo.ro.ndum to tho TVA Board in which I et4tod& 

" I run of tho opinion tho.t undor tho oiroumsUI.noos tho 

potontio.l physio~l vo.luo of this property in oo.so • orris 

Do.m woro not built is not tho primary oonsidoration , and 

I boliovo thnt Bny notion \7hich might soot, to inply 

r ecognition of tho validity of this olo.im is unwise , " 

In tho Bollrd mooting of July 101 whon tho "oonoilintion ngroomont" wna do

oidod upon, B r ooord of tho "o.gr oomont" wns omitted from tho Board minutes of 

thnt do.t~ At a Bonrd mooting on Soptombor 16 I protostod oro.l1y nnd in 

doto.il o.go.inet tho Bgroemont. Tho mjority of tho Bonrd took notion to inoludo 

in tho minutes of tho mooting of July 10, whioh minutes ho.d not yot boon 

• 
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prepared,. & reoord of the me.~ of auoh "agree~~ent.• .. 

The minutes of the meeting of July 10 .ere not &otu&lly pr epared for 

aipl&ture until October or November. After the minutea finally oame 

to mo for aipl&ture , I again opposed the action of tho other mombora in 

making the "agreement of oonoiliation" in the following tenu 1 

"In my opinion the &otion taken under 228-13 ("the con

ciliation agreement") is unwise. The meeting waa hel d 

after a protest by me &gainst any such action had bean 

sent to the Board, a copy of which protest ia filed herewith, 

and made a part of this record . Tho mooting was held without 

notice or waiver of notice~ I hold that, under tho oir

oumstancos , this action is invalid. " 

At the Board mooting on September 15 it was decided to roquoet a mooting 

with lla.jor Sorry. In addition to notifying him of tho Board' s deairo , 

I wrote him poraonally, 

"If a mooting is arranged in accordance with the onolosod 

lottor of oven date , I should liko to discuss with you 

tho eubjoot of my letter to you of Auguot 9. " 

Major Berry repli ed asking that a meeting bo dofortod until after November 

3, 1936 . On February 5, 1937 he again wrote , r equesting a mooting. In 

my roply to him I statoda 

"From my own viewpoint, a oontoronco with you and your 

asaooiatoa would bo much facilitat ed if, provioua to such 

a oontoronoo, tho TVA directors should bo supplied with 

the informntion roquostod in my lottor of August 9, 1936 . " 

I 

I I 

I 

, 



He did not supply that information. I , 
I 

• 
12. 

A meeting between llajor Berry Blld his associates 1'\nd tb! TVA Board with 

certain TVA eta!t members wns held on FebrUAry 24, 19:57. Again I asked 

tor tb! information requested of lo!ajor Berry in my letter to him ot 

August 9 1 l 9S6o I etoted that it the inquiry were o. friendly one , then 

all pertinent fUcte should be discl osod. If such fo.ota wore withheld by 

Ma jor Berry, thon t ho basis of a friendly inquiry was not esto.bliahed, 

Major Berry declined to supply tho intormntion requested . Ho held tho.t 

tho vuluo of tho mo.rblo wo.s tho only question in issue, 

I hold tho.t o. dctcr.mino.tion of tho propriety of tho olo.1ms should prooode 

o.ny arbitration ns to their peysioo.l vo.lue , an.d tho.t until suoh quoation 

of propriety wns fncod , any negotiati ons aa to physical voluo would imply 

ll waiving of quostiona which should not bo waivod , 

Tho mooting wns oontinuod by tho TVA Boru"'d to tho foll01ving' ~ny; , Fobruary 

26, At that mooting I prosontod tho following writton protost to this 

o.ot ion of tho Boo.rds 

· • "Tho information prosontod by tho TVA ato..ff is to tho offoot 

tho.t 14r. Barry nnd his o.ssocintos o.ro asking a vary lo.rge 

sum of monoy (ono of thoir olaims baing for $1 , 600 ,000) for 

options or loo.sos for whioh thoy hllv~ pnid vary little monoy, 

probnbly loss than ~5 1 000 or $10, 000. Soma or o.ll of tho so 

options or loasos , it o.pponrs , wore porfeotod or rovivod aftor 

tho oonotruotion o f tho Norris Dr.m wns n praotionl oortninty. 



II 

It 1e oertain th&t one of the group bought Ilia inter118t in 

the olaima in JUD8, 1933 &tter Norrie Daa w&e authoriaed . 

My letter to Mr . ilel'l'y of August 9, 1936, &eked tor intorma• 

tion whioh would largely remove aey unfounded oonoern on 

thie matter, Mr , Berry has not furnie hed tl-w.t information, 

Unless and until suoh information is furnished I feel that 

I o&nno"b approve the oontre.ot for the servioea of oon

oiliation to consider physical values whioh might by 

implication give good standing to possible improprieties or 

laok of good citizenship. 

"If the TVA Board considers it advisable to seouro the opinions 

of additional outside oonsu17ants , the same qual ity of consulta

tion oan be a ooured dirootly, without the involvemonta or 

implications of a oontraot £or oonoiliation. 

"I hold that the f'onn of agreement of July 13 woe not validly 

adopted, beoause the meeting of the two direotors at whioh it 

was approvud na held Without notioe or waiver of notioe, and 

deo.lt with o. mtltter whioh 1 hod indioo.tod to the Board was of 

serious oonoern, 

(s igned) Arthur E , Morgan " 

However, tho majority of tho Boord, over my objootion, roopprovod tho 

"oonoiliation o.greomont", o.nd direotod me to write a letter to Sooretory 

I oleos ~:~g ain asking for the loe~n of Dr , Finoh ns oonoilio.tor . In writing 

~oorotary !oleos I sent him tho following doto e 

·. 



' 

.. 

l o Cow of 'ltll/ lottor to tho Board , dnted Juno 17, l9S6 

2. Copy of ngroomont for oonoili~tion , dated July lS , 19S6 

3 . Copy of rrr:t lottor of August 9 , l9S6 to Mnjor Borry 

4. Copy or Xnjor Berry's reply 

6 . Cow ot Boord minuto·nuthorizing tho omploymont of Dr. 
Finoh ne oonoilintor, dntod February 26 , 1937 

a. Cow of n stntomont of IllY dissont from tho Bonrd mnjority 
notion 

Soorotary Iokos r ofusod to lonn Dr, Finoh, whoroupon tho "oonoilio.tion 

o.groOll\ont" wo.s nt l.not abnndonod by tho Board, nnd oondonmntion prooood-

inge woro dooidod on, and wore filod on May 18 , 1937, 

lly objootione to tho "ngroomont" wore thnt it tondod to oreato o. presumption 

of propriety and logiti~oy to t ho miner al lensos , xnd t~~t it ostnblishod 

nn i.mpropor r oloti;mahip. In IllY opinion, the bold foots whioh 1ver o known 

t o ovoryono oonoornod wore such a s to compel nny opon-~dod poraon t o tho 

opinion that tho olaims wore boing prosentod in bad fnit~, that ia thnt . . 
thoy woro Clll offort to uso n roktivoly negligible inv<l atnont in minornl 

leosos , tokon whon tho construction of tho Norris Dnm wr.o n .vory strong 

probnbility, ns n baeis for collecting n vory lnrgo sum' of monoy from tho 

governmont. Various TVA stnff 100mbcrs , moso routine duty it wus to oxnmino 

into tho physical valuo ~r tho lenses and t o report thoir findings , hod 

r oportod that opinion. 

In their public comments of Dooombor 22 , 1937 , oonoorning my testimony in 

tho otao , Dr . H. A, Morgnn and Mr . Lilienthal s tntot 



' 

. . 

"The arra~~&emeut tor Dr. F1110h11 eemoee (under the 

11 oonoiliation acreement" ) interposed 110 hindranoe in 

preeeing the ieaue of bad f a ith." 

• 16 • 

Thie 1a a wholl~ untenable polition. In the wordl of the oonoiliation 

oontraot, that oontraot oovered only "an effort to arrive at an acreement 

aa t a the amount to be paid by tl» Authority to Major .Berry am1 hb 

assooiatea II • • • Anf ue e of t l» oonoiliator, appointed under that agreement, 

to inqllrie into questions of bad faith or aey aearoh for evidenoe of b11d 

faith during the life of auoh a friendly agreement would seem to indioat e 

a defioienoy of ethioal diaorimination. The "agreement" olearly implied 

From the standpoint of the TVA Boord, this friendly "agreement" seemed 

either to surrender the r ight to search for evidenoe of bod f aith, or lllee . .. 
it "double oroeeed" Major .Berry . To oarry on friend]¥ negotiations, 

presumabl y on the bash of mutual oontidenoe and regard, and at the e11111e 

time hove tl» TVA attorneys searoh for evidenoe of past bad f aith on the 

port of lo!ll jor Berry and his ossooiates , the uee of wldoh evidenoe would be 

to nul lity oey oonol uaiona reo.ohad in auoh negotia tions , would seem to be 

beneath tho dignity and self- respect of government. Openly expresaed 

doubt o.s to the good faith of the olo.ims WIIS 11 more o. ppropriate attitude 

townrd Major Berry . 

He evidently believad the 11 oonoiliation agreament" wo.s mnde i .n the spirit .. 
of friendly oooperlltion, for on Jul;r 20, 1936 Ma jor Berry wrote to Seorotory 

Iokes oonoarning the "agreement" 1 

' 
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•r hopo you will find it possible to nuthor iae Mr . Finoh 

to endonvor to oompoao tho situation botwoon tho pnrtioe 

involvod boonuso i t is n friendly discussion nnd is tho 

obvi ous dosir o of nll pnrt i es oonoornod not only to find 

tho fnots wi th rolntion to tho dnmngoe but tho oquitnble 
, 

. , 
adjustment of a~o, nll prodiontod upon tho most friendly 

' 
spirit of tho pnrtios. " 

Tho other dirootore of tho TVA nlso r oooivod oopios of this l ottor , 

Woroovor , in his lottor to oo of August 16 , 1956 , referring to tho 

"oono1lintion ngroomont" , (oopios of lihioh woro r oooived by tho other 

mombore of t ho TVA Bonrd) !Anjor Ber ry ett-.toda 

"It is not r:ty doairo horo to ongngo in prejudicing tho 

oonoili ntory effor ts of tho Dirootor of the Buronu of 

Kinos, Ur , Finoh, in nn effor t t o determine tho uneottlod 

I 

point, na I undorsto.nd it, to wit - tho vcluo of this mnrblo. " 

(Tho itolios are mino, ) 

Agnin , 1n his lntor mooting with the Boord he ognin omphnaiaod thnt this 

wo.e tho sol o point o. t issue , o.nd l<rhon I differed from him on thot, tho 

othor Dirootors suppottod him, As I roonll , when Mnj or Borry toatifiod 

in tho onso he stntod thnt until tho very doy of his testimony ho hnd 

no hint thnt thoro would bo n ohnrgo of bnc fnith ngninst hi~ nnd his 

nsaooi ntos. I doubt whothor ldojor Borry would hnve ontorod into thl a 

ngroomont if ho hnd boliovod thnt during thoso nog~tioti~ns those 

oorrying on tho fri endly nogotio.tions lTcr o o.t tho s r,me tir.lO a oorohing for 

ovidanoo of froud on his port• 

( 

·'------~--------------------------------------
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In the et at e11111nt of Dr , H. A, Wbrgan and Kr; D. E. Lilienthal of Deoelllber 

22 , 1937, they l&jY1 ' 

"The major ity of the Board wu oontider:zt of the aoundnen 

of ita own experts! but f elt ~hat thia dietinguiehed publio 

servant (Dr , Finoh, whose servioes were requested under the 

"oonoilia tion agreement " )oould be he l pful in eeouring a 

,:11'ho1ly impartial renew of all expert opi nionB ' and faote , " 

Tho Board ooul d have r eassured i tself' without aey f riendl y 11oono1liation 

agreement , " When tho "~reoment" with Senotor Berry was being reaffirmed 

b;y tho two Board members , otter six ll¥)nthB of protest on m:t pc.rt , I again 

protested to the Board aa follows: 

"If the TVA Board considers it adrtsoble to aeoure tho 

opinions of additional outside consultants , the same 

quality of consultation OllD be secured dirootly, Without 

tho invol vements or impllootions of a oontraot for 
' 

oonoilia tion." ' . 

I n foot , tho sMto milD pro~ob~ oould have been secured, if desired , Dr , 

Finoh woe being oa lled in, thou~h totally unfamiliar With tho situation, to 

determine tho value of property, ~ 2£_ which ~ ~ ~ ~ submerged 

~!,!!! reservoi r , ~therefore totally inllOoessiblo , This stop was boing 

tllkon oftor sovoral roproson~otive geologists , including Dr . Olivor Bowlos , 

a mombor of Dr . F1noh 1s staff as .Assistant Chief Enginoor of tho non- moto l 

d1Tis1on of tho U,S , Buroau of Minos, a foremost mnrblo oxport , and othor 

leading ma rblo oxports , hod roportod tho marblo doposita to bo oommoroiolly 

value loss , 

" 
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Jloroovor, tho tol'lilll ot tho •oonoilio.tian o.groo1:10nt" would 1001:1 not to 

mnko Dr. Finoh o.vo.ilo.blo to tho Board •in aoouring t or itaolf o. 111\olly 

icpnrti al r oviow of o.l l export opinions o.nd to.ota ." Hia would ho.vo boon 

o. to.ek of oonoilio.tion botwoon tho partioa o.1 to tho value ot tho ~blo. 

Ho ie o. toohnionl oxport on nnrblo , ~~d not o.n investigator of motivoe . 

His f ooa o.nd oxponsos , to quote from tho ngroomont, woro to "bo po.id in 

oqunl aho.roa by tho pnrtio1" (to tho "o~noilio.tbn o.groomont") , Suoh a 

friendly inquiry into phyaioo.l vnluo o.e a bo.sie for o. friendly sottlomont 

would not inolude o. soo.roh for ovidonoo of fro.udulont i ntent , o.nd wo.1 

out of plo.oo when tho damino.nt question wo.a whothor thero wo.e not nn 

o.ttempt to dofro.ud tho govornmont, 

Tho nowspnpor rolonao of the two Boo.rd DCmbora oonto.ina tho following 

atntomonta 

"Our oounaol • • • hr.d proaontod foots indionting bnd fo.ith, 

fo.ots pr eviously unkno-om to nnyono oonnootod with 1;ho Authority 

until disoovor cd by our attorneys on tho ovo of tho trinl , 

nrtor two yoo.rs or tono.cioua investigation. " 

In my opinion, tho itnlicizod vrords quotod impl y o.n untruth. As o. mttor 

of fnot , thoro •nns no suoh "two yco.rs of tonnoious inv.,stigo.tion" by tho 

majority of tho TVA Board or by ±lm legnl stnff , of whioh, ns provlously 

montionod, Mr . Lilionthnl , on? of tho Bonrd mombora , was thon hoa.d, na 

Gonorc.l Counsol . On tho pr.rt of Dr , H. A, Morgan nnd 1\r . Dt\vid E, Lilionthnl 

thoro wa.s tho oxnot opposite from tono.oious invoetigntion ns to bnd fo.ith. 

Whon I , o.e Cho.iri!IUl cf tho TVA Bonrd , hold thc.t llo.jor Borry o.s n oi then 

o.nd ne a public offioio.l should disoloso tho timo ho boonmo fin~~oio.lly 
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intereeted in the mineral ob.ime , hie aotual investment in the lease a, 

and other pertinent date , u outlined in lit' letter to him of August 9 , 

1936 1 whioh data would have a direot bearing on t he queetion of the good 

faith of the olaims, neither of the other Direotora supported me in that 

request . Kr , Lilienthal explicitly opposed suoh a r equoat . He said it 

would be too hard on Major Berry. In the presence of TVA staff members 

he said that he had r oad reports of severel TVA staff members oxpresaing 

tho opinion that the olaims were in bad faith, and he vohomontly or itlsStod 

auoh statements of TVA staff members, saying thAt he would tolerate no 

moro ohorgos of bnd faith ag('J.ust Mo.jor Berry, A few minutoB l ntor ho 

withdrew his r emo.rlcs, but very distinctly l eft tho ilnprossion that any TVA 

staff member who should suggest bad faith in the nn ttor woul d bo tnlcing 

n por eonal risk in doing so. His attitude wns one of vigorous opposition 

to 1J1f insistonoo thnt Major Barry, as a citizen and as nn offioinl of the 

nntionnl govornmont , wns undor a mor al obligation to disclose tho f nots 

which would boor on tho good faith of his claims, 

As to "two yonrs of tonnoious investigation" by TVJ... attornoys1 Prior to 

MAy, 1935 , the Land Acquisition DiVision of tho TVA, with tho nssisto.noo 

of TVA onginoors and soqlogi sts , mo.do a oompotont study of the value of 

those loaaos , By Mny or Juno , 1935 , tho Land Acquisition DiVision had 

roaohod tho conclusion that tho c l aims woro without commoroial vnluo , 

that sottlomont wo.s impossible , and thAt oondomnati?n should bo undertaken, 

It wns Mt tho business of the Land Acquisition Division , but of tho Legal 

Division , to sook for lognl ovidonoo of fraud , Shortly nttor Mny , 1936 

and until July, 1936 tho rnnttor was in tho hands of tho Lognl Division, 

In July , 1936 , Dr, H. A, Morgnn and Mr . Lilionthal , as a majority of tho 

Board , took tho mo.ttor into their own hands t o dec l with dirootly. Up 

• 

.• 
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to that time I belie-.. there had been little it au;y apeoitio eoaroh by 

the Le,;al Dhiaion tor evideDGe of bad faith, The two membera ot the 

Board ke pt the matter directly in their hands on the baaia of tl'iendly 

negotiations I.Ultil about the l ast of !.larch, 1937, During that period 

I believe there ,., .. little it aey search for evidenoe of bad faith by 

the 'NA legal etaff , Then, o.tter desultory preparction,·, aoti'" ' 

preparation for the hearing began in September, 1937, about two months 

before the actunl beginning of t .he henring , 

The statement of Dr. H, A, Morgan and Mr . Lilienthal of December 22 , 

195 7 continues : 

"Dr . A, E , Morgan's reflections on our lawyers, whom 

he seeks to discredit in this aoae, nnd whose legal 

advice he disregarded, ore therefore without foundation in foot , 

No 1pi.Uloh0s were pulled', no 'faots pertinent to the iasue ' 
' . 

were suppressed, end the case Wllll well handled by cur 

counsel , " 

The testimony referred to is sufficient evideDGo that I did not 

criticize tho TVA lawyers , I purposely nnd carefully refrained from doing 

so , bcoousc I felt that the lawyer in ~horgo of tho aaoo was put into 

an nlmost impossible position by Dr. H. A, Morgen and Mr . ~vid E, 

Lilienthal, the other two Directors . It is n favorite strategy of 

Director Lilienthal to state thnt ths Chnirman hr.s refloated upon or has 
' 

maligned or otherwise hoa offended TVA staff mombors or other persons , 
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This mothod of or eo.ting ill will toward o. mombor of the Boo.r d ho.e 

oontinuod tor more tho.n tour yoo.rs , Ita oUIIIUlnti ve erroot my be 

oonsidoro.blo , n.nd it ill one of the oondi tions which ho.• mnde ho.rmonious 

oooporntion vory diftioult. 
I 

L I 
Tho etntomont of tho two member s of tho Bonrd oontinuos a 

"No ono oonnooted w1 th tho J,uthor ity ho.d o.ny to.ote 

rospooting bnd fo.i th on tho po.rt of tho olo.imo.nts 

o.t tho t i mo Dr. Finoh wns invited to o.id tho pcrtios , 

nor until shortly bE>for e t h" trinl . Dr . Morgo.n so 

tostifiod boforo tho Commission, " 

216 

I did not eo toetuy, though oorto.in questions put to 1118 by tho o.ttornoy 

for tho Boo.rd eoomod to mo to bo so f'rnmE>d o.s to l oo.d mo to do eo . In 

my opinion, tho taots fully known to E>very member of the BOt".rd, or o.t 

ho.nd in reports prosontod to it - o.ll long before tho oondomo.tion oo.so 

wo.e str..rtod - o.nd boforo tho "oonoilio.tion ngroomont" 'W:l.S mo.do - oon-

st1tutod strong , if not oonolusivo , ovidonoo of bnd fo.ith - thnt ia, of 

intont to "hold up" tho government. Thoro wns muoh do.to. o.vnilo.blo to 

tho Bonrd , whioh indioatod an intont to "hol d up" tho govorrur.ont . 

Tho follovling 1 toms woro among those whioh woro spooifionlly and directly 

brought to tho o.ttontion of nll tho mombo~s of tho Bonrdt 

Gonor nl knowlodgo thnt dnm oonstruotion hr.d long boon under 

oonsidoro.tion 

Dr , Eokol ' s report of Llt\roh 25 , 1935 

Reports of geologists , engineers o.nd mo.rblo o~ports , 

&WIIllnriJod in tho r oport of Juno 2 , 193ii 

• 

' ' 

I 
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U;y memo~1.1111 or J~m~ 17, 1936 

IC,y protest to the Board ~n Auclllt, 1~6 

U;y letter to Major Berry, Aug111t 9, 1936 

Maj or Berry Ia reply of AugUIIt 161 1936 

~ protes t at Board meeting September· 16, 1936 

lly protest in aig~ng th~ delayed minutes or the Board 

meeting of July 10, 1936, sometime atter November, 1936 

Lly verbal pretoet of February 24, 1937 

My protest by memorandum of Februa17 26, 1937 

Repeated mention by TVA staff members of opinions that the 

claima were in bad f aith . 

All I repeatedl y stated to the Board, to proceed under such circumstances 

with a friendly agreement to determine peysical values in .ey opinion wae 

markedly improper . 

I avoided a public statement and withheld malcing an appearance in the 

condemnation hearing until the afternoon of the day the hearing wae to 

close, and when a 11 prospects hod passed thot tho other Director s would 

talco stops which it soemed to me were necessary to protoe t tho public 

interest . For ncorly o yoor and o holt I protested i n oonfidcncc to the 

• • TVA Board, onl.to other public officials whore I considered it to be in 



the public interest to do eo, in the hope that the intereeta or tne 

government oould be protected without publicity. 

21Jo 

The Berry marble oase repreaenta the kind or difficulty with whioh, &a 

Chdruan of tha TVA Boar d, I have been tnoed in the effort to IIIILintnin 

good atnndar de or public eervioe, in the faoe of a oonlition of two 

members of the Board whioh pltioed me in the position of n minority llllllllbe r . 

Regnrdlesa of whether the TVA ie a true "ynrdstick" for power ratea , it is 

of necessity n ynrdstiok of government in busineaa . It ia conducting 

businees in a lo.rge wny, 11nd the manner in whioh it oonduota that buaineea 

will be a measure of the ability of government to do business with integrity, 

itnpo.rtinlness , and economy. For more than four years I have striven to 

demonstrate that the government onn oonduot business with eoono~ nnd 

nooording to high standards of conduct. The gre11t program of dnm 

conetruotion and integrated water control ot the Tennessee River ayatem, 

which until recently has been-llilder my direct supervision, wil1, I believe 1 

meet any such stnndnrda. 

To 11 steadily increasing degree , however, I have contended with an o.ttitude 

of conspiracy, secretiveness, o.nd burenl.lorntio mnipulation, whioh ho.s 

made tho proper 11nd effective •OObduot of TVA business increasingly 

difficult, During this period tho public hils boon steo.dily, and I believe 

purposely, led to believe that tho ditfioultios within tho TVA have been 
due primarily to ditferonoes o.a to power policy, or to j1.1st o.nother 

"fnmily quarrel. " Tho reo.l difficulty has been in the effort to secure 

honesty, openness, decency, o.nd fairness in government . The Berry marble 

oaso, as I have said, is an inato.noo or this ditficultyo 
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Until reoont~ the dam and reservoir oonstruotion program, wl\ioh inol udod 

about two- thirds of 'rVA expondi t 'W"es , exoept for lnnd purohaao have boon 

under ~ dirootionJ nnd moat of tho staff members, oxoept in tho logal, 

oleotrioo.l, nnd fertilizer divisions , ll'oro so looted undor my gonoro.l 

supervision. In uv opinion by far the grantor part of the 'rVA starr is 

oompotont , honost , o.nd loyul. I boliovo tho.t the 'rVA cnn b o n SOI.Dld end 

very vnlunblo contribution to govornm:mt; I ho.vo no 11groomont with thoso 

' who would oripplo or destroy it. I boliovo th!lt its rrajor river control 

work, up to Md including pavror gonorl!tion n t t ho drun sitos , is cfficiont, 

oconomicnl , ~~nd in tho public intor ost, 11nd t~t tho romnindcr of tho 

progrcun cnn bc nndo SOJ but only if tho ndministrntion ia honest , 

busi noasliko, opon, f11ir nnd non- pclit ico.l , o.nd dovotod wholly to doing 

tho bost possible job in tho public intorost. 

- -- --- - - ' 
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I n the etatement ot Senator Berry, whioh &lao appeared in the preaa . . 
ot December 22, 193 7, he made . the fo llowillg • peoit1o pointe a 

1 . Senator Berry said, "Now u to Mr . A, E , Morgante poei-

tion ae quoted in the daily press, he eaya , 'the loaees 

were eeoured attar tbl oon.atruotion of the N?rria Dam by 

the Feder a l Government , 1 

"Mr , Morgan knows and we have proven beyond peradventure 

that the properties were control led by ~ aeeooiatos ~nd 

m:ye'elf before the enactment of the Tennessee Vo.lley Author 

ity l n, To be apocitio,· the recorda allow that we were 

in possession of these properties i n the early part of 

1932 and the ln eatabl ishiJI& the Tennessee Valle-J Author

ity was not enacted until 1933 , The statement of Llr , A, E. 

Morgan, therefore, ~nd he know it, was a deliberate o.nd 

malioio\l8 f a lsehood," 

WhAt I did testif'y, as oorreotly quoted in the daily preu ;. b r 

"Tho leases were secured o.tter tho oonstruotion of the 

Norrie (formerly Cove Creek) Dam by the Federal Government 

~ booomo ~ e~ctivo possibility . • 

The sto.tomont that its ooMtruotion "hnd beoomo on aoti vo pass ibili ty11 

was fully j ustified by the following fnota a At the timo the lonsoa wore 

tClken i n 1932, tho oonstruotion of tho dom had boon undor oonsidero.tion ' 
for nboo.rt: ten yoare . Twioq Congress hnd pueod bills for 1 ta oonstruo-

~ , 
tion, whioh woro vetoed by roa idents l!oovor nnd Coo lidgo , About 8200, 000 

of Federnl o.ppropria.tiona .ll:ld boon a pont for aurvoys nnd plans for tho 

do.m . Thoro wns a gonorol widospreo.d knowlodgo of tho probabl.o construction 
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or the Norris (Cove Creek) Dam, as abundantly evidenced in the Congres
sional Record and in locnl newspapers. Stephan Raushenbush in his book, 

"The Power Fight", written in 1982 o.nd widely oiroulatod , desoribos the 
Cove C1:1oolo Dn.m, gi vee estimtes of tho pr imo.ry Md seoondnry power it 

I I 
will produce , end montions its vnluo t or flood control end novigo.t1on. 
He quotes from tho Congressional Record n stutomont by ~. Henry Ford in 

19271 

"The r onl goe.l nnd objootivc or tho power oolllbine ot this timo 

is tho Covo Crook Rosorvoir Dam. Tho powor oombino lmows that 

that rosorvoir d~m is worth $so,ooo, ooo o.nd porhnps $loo, ooo .ooo, 

o.nd tho oolllbine lmows that this dn.m belongs to tho pooplo or 

Tonnoasoo , yot tho oolllbino asks tho Fodornl Powor Commis a ion to 

mnko n girt to thom of Covo Cr ook. " 

Mr. Rouahonbush turthor stntos1 

"Tho Norris Proposal (or 1930) ••• plonnod ••• tor tho 

building or tho Covo Crook Roaorvoir Dnm. This lnttor will not 

ns n moa.ns or flood control and nnvigction control . llo stntod 

that sooner or lctor tho Government probnbly would build it for 

tho so purposes ovon if 1 t dovolopod no power , But ns nn oddi-

tion whioh nlmost doubles tho value of tho Govcnmont• s oth~ • 
property ho fc.vorod it. " 

It wns goncra.lly understood in tho region thnt n ohnngo or administration, 

which soomd imminent, would rcll'.ovo tho last obatnclo to its ooutruotion. 

A contract mndo in November 1935, \?hen the: construction of Norris Dam mus 

woll ndva.ncod , which wr.s introduood ns ovidonoo nt tho hearing on tho Borry 
• mnrblo olnimB , provided that SenAtor Borry and his 
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usooi atu would proseollte mineral olaiu ar;ainet the United State• 

Government for oertain land owners , and were to retain 62• t per oent 

of all sums eo reoovered. Senator Berry, as well aa hie aaaooiates, 

personally signed this oontraot. 

On Ma.roh 26, 1936 , Edwin Co Eolcel, Chief Geologist or the Tenneaaee Val

ley Authority, who worked under my direotion, gp.ve wn.rning oonoeming 

the Berry olnima, whioh wnrning wae transmitted to the TVA lloar d. He 

aaid a "The properties were apparently taken out in order to hol d up the 

government, and our enoourogement or that polioy would lend to similar 

attempts at Piokwi ok, Wheeler, and a ll other dame . • 

2. Senator Berry's next point is, "Mr. A. E. Morgan further anya , 

•tint the assumption of vlllue in mo.r ble deposita was an o.1'ter

thought. 1 This is another example of the .t"alllity and the 

viciousness or Ur. lo!orgp.n ' s deolnrotion. Ir 1 t woro an after

thought, and it was not, the fnot would not be removed that ty 

property was oonfiaooted • ithout duo prooeu . • 

I have three reaaona for the statement "tbo.t the assumption of value in 

marble dopoaits waa o.n af'terthought. " The report of a TVA geologiat, 

whioh was brought to the attention of the TVA Directors in June, 1936, 

oontnins tho following Dtatomont 1 

"Mr• Ho.rris (Major Berry' a a.ssoointe in tho mo.rblo el.Aima) hna 

per sonally stated to me, •The leases wore taken on tho zino 

lead whioh we tro.oed nll the way, northeast from Cli nton, 

Tonne nee ' • Apparently the originnl intent wns to obtain 

leaaea on dno pr operties . " Two drilling riga woro pllt to 

wor k "late in 1932 . " The geologist•• report oonti nuou 
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• It -s during this drilling that Charles Oder , Assistant 

State Geologist , OIUTIII to inspect the property and he hna 

Wormed me personally that they admitted, with amne hea1-

te.t1on, that they were dr1111Dg for oil. J4r, Odor hD.s.also 

atnted thnt he <liscourngod both the dnc o.nd oil proopoeoting 

1n tho properties, but suggested the possibility of develop-

ing the mc.rble , " 

Tho TVA geologist' s report states: "It oan bo seen from 

the o.bovo-go.thorod fo.cts thct o. number of lenses were tnken , 

first, for 'ino , o.nd when it turned out to bo too poor , for 

oil production, After this effort wns discouro.god by Ur , 

Odor , they finally ns n lo.st resort hnvo settled down to 

mrblo, " 
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Tho eooond r eo.son1br rr;y o.ssertion is lo!njor Berry's onn sto.temont mde 

whon his o.ppointmont to tho Sono.te wns under consideration, In tho prosa 

of Mo.y 2, 1937 , the following occurs in direct quotation mnrka 0.8 tho 

8 to.tolllOnt of !.!o.jor Borry: "Wo bAd no ideo. 1n tho world whon vto bogo.n thnt 

thoro wo.s o.ny mo.rblo prosont, " (Knoxville Nows-Scntinol, J.:o.y 2, 1937, ) 

My third roo.son for tho stntomont is testimony givon o.t tho honring of 

tho mo.rblo cc:~so in Knoxville , Nowspnpor o.ooounts of tho honring on 

Dooombor 7 etnto thnt Mnjor Borry1 s nssocio.to , Mr. Hnrris , t oetifiod 

thn t lonsoe woro tnkon with tho intont of exploring for zino , and thnt 

during suoh oxploro.tion tho mnrblo wns found, 

3, Sono.tor Berry further stntoe: "Mr . A, E. ~orgnn doolo.roa 

• •thnt most of t~o mnrblo sold from tho deposits wna sold for 

uao in Fodort\l buildings o.s spocifiod by Fodoro.l o.rohitoota, t 
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•Thia h o. t ur thor o:mmplo of n wnrpod pnrtiso.n mind booo.uae 

tho .f'nots o.r o thnt my nss~oio. to a o.nd myself aold no mrblo 

to tho Fodoro.l Govorrunont . Wo sold to tho !'o.briontors 

o.nd tho rooord hna boon ao detorminod . Than Mr! A, E. llorgo.n 

prooooda to aay tho.t tho gbologista o.nd i nduatrinl goologi

oo.l oonaulto.nta hnvo roportod thnt tho mnrblo hna no ohomioo.l 

vnluo, The inconsistency is immedintely o.ppo.ront, If they 

ho.d no ohemionl vnlua how could they be sold to Pedernl build

ings and specified by Fedarnl nrchiteots?" 

In my testimony I rend tho oon!'identinl memorandum which I ho.d c.ddrossod 

to the '!VA Bonrd , dnt11d''Juno 17 , 1936, In thnt memor o.ndum I sto. toda "I 

ho.ve tho following imJressi on • • • most of tho I!N'blo sold from theao 

deposita hnvo sold for use in Feder o.l buildings , o.s spooifiod by Fodor o.l 

o.rohitoots , " (llo.rblo "fnbriontors" purchnso o.nd proprre c.ny mnrblo apooifiod 
by arohitoota, ) 

At tho tilno this molnor andum wo.s written, June 17, 1936 , tho '!VA ho.d in-

formation tho.t this morblo wns used in tho following public buildingsa 

Tho United Sto.toa Federal wo.rehouso building in Wo.shington ; Now York 

public aohool buildings (No. 2 nnd 40)J Cermak pumping atotion , Chioo.go -

o.ll Fodoro.l or loonl government projoots, Tho only other buildings on 

which we could find o. rooord of this mnrble •s boing usod woro Fornoliff . . . 
Mnusoloum, &rtado.lo , Now. l orkr "St . Cnthorino • a Church, " Boston1 nnd tho 

Union Building , Knoxville. 

I did not any "thnt tho geologists tmd industrinl geologic:~l oonsultnnta 

hnvo r oportod thnt tho mrJblo hns' Ao obomioo.l vuluo" , As oorr ootly report-. . . 
od in tho nowap~pora , I so.id , 1n my momor nndum of June 17, 1936 to tho 

TVA Boo.rda "'!VA goologista nnd industrinl and g11ologioo.l consultants 
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bo.Te reported tbo.t these anrble deposita bo.Te no oo-roio.l TO.lue, beiDg 

too expenaiTe to work. " 

I did not ato.te that Mnjor Berry poraomlly aold anrble to tho Fodoro.l 

Government, though in o. letter from him whioh wo.e iatroduoed at the trial 

ho atatoa tho.t he ttiod to do ao. 

Semtor Berry fur ther sto.ted r 

4. "Llr• A. E. 14orgo.n then prooeeds to so.y tho.t the mo.n, and he 

meo.ne me, is o. olose udviser of the President, and thnt my 

o.eaooiates o.nd myself o.re as]dng for four or five million 

dollo.rs for our olo.ims o.nd prooeeds to doolo.ro tho.t o.nyono 

oonnootod with the prosent Administro.tion to profit fino.n

oially in any wo.y would be o.n 1ndofona1ble o.ot. Nobody knows 

botter tho.n Mr. A. E. Worgo.n, o.nd the reoords ao indioo.te, 

tho.t my neeoeio.tos and myself have never aekod tho Fodornl 

Govornment for nny o.UIOunt of monoy. Wo hnvo o. akod thom for 

o. fo.ir o.pprniao.l of tho worth nnd tho dotorminntion or tho 

valuoa oonfiaoated by tho Tonnossoo Vo.lloy Authority. Mr. 

A. E. Mor gan, 1n this instnnoo o.s woll ns in other insto.nooa, 

eithor deliberately or ignoro.ntly engages in tho simplo pro

ooss or lying nnd he knows it. " 

Tho quotation roforred to is from the ao.mo oonfidontial momornndum of 

Juno 17 to tho TVA Boo.rd, whioh was introduood in ovidonoo ~.t tho hoar-

1ngo 

Mr. John I o Snydor, Dirootor or tho Land Aoqu1s1tion Division or tho TVA, 

in o. momoro.ndum dated lolo.y 15, 19551 eto.ted ae follower 



11Subjltot I Ford and Barril Ki1111ral IAUII 

"I han oome to the OODOlulion, alter an examiJ:I&tion of the 

r;eoloQ and •ncineeriq re~rt~ •ul;'mittld by the above parties, 

whioh olaim a dlmat;e of .1,633,333 ,33 for the proposed flood

in& of what tblly oall the marbles of 'Big SpriDg l:lollO'II', that 

it is !'utile to wute timo negotiating with them , 

"I suggest that we imnledia tely determina whetbtr we wieb to 

oondeznn t.ll tbtir interests or just those porta whioh we will 

have to flood and got tbt proooedinga started as eoon ae poe

aible , I think it would be very desirable if we oould bring 

this matter to t riol before the water ootually oovore the 

property . " 

Thoro wero a ll\lmbor of meetings between Se110to r Berry 1e represontotivee 

and tht-ae of tho '!VA at whioh definite amounts of money wero named . The 

following 1a quotod f~m tho report by tho TVA legal ropresontativo of 

n mooting on Ma roh 30, 1936, nttondod by four reproaontativoa of TVA, 

and oight ropreaontativoa of Sonotor Borry ond his usooiatoa 1 

"Very little progress ;woa modo in the oontoronoo, and it na 

obvious from tho first that ~he portioa woro too far aport to 

find aey boais of aottlomont . T~ ~unt olaimod by the 

marblo poople is approximately $1, 600, 000, based upon a aorioe 

of figures , oaoh of whiob is highly apooulntivo and probably 

unprovable in on aotion at law •" 

Thoao roforonoos to writton rooordo oontirm tho gonoral knowlodgo omong 

TVA onginoors , geologists, land acquisition mon, and attorneys that in 

nogotiationwith Sonator Berry 's aasooiotoa and roprosontativoa thoir 

I. 
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olalu ware eta ted 1n tenu ~ IDOiliJ and 1n lar ce .tl&Ure• • It wo.e 1111• 

dn·etood at the t 111111 by TVA etn.t.t 1111mbera that the amo1111t o.t t l 1eoo,ooo 

Will olo.i med .tor one r;r oup ot l eaaee, and that the total olalu would 

'amount to tour or five milli on dollars • I t ne Ill¥ 1111detletanding f r om 

oonver 1ation with etntt' members o.t the time; tho.t while dwling oonter

enoes Major Borry'e repreaonto.tivee mo.de these large olaiml for epeoitio 

a~ounte, they oo.refully ref~ined f r om llll.king any written reeorde of euoh 

olo.i~s. 

6o Senator Ber ry further at~tee 1 

"In ~ddition, the reoorda show thAt we hAve ande every effort 

to oo~poee the ~~er by medi~tion, oOiloili~tion and arbit~

tion, and it ie Mr. A. Eo ~o~n and no one else thAt blooked 

the preoeeeee o1' aeoerte.ining the fo.ota . Moreover, it il 

· Mr. A. B. Wor go.n who 1a reaponeible for tile o.br ogation and 

tho oanoello.tion ot an ~greement to mediate the difterenoeeo 

Thi1 oetabliehea definitely his attitude of bnd faith and hie 

dierogo.r d of the majority notion of the Tenneaaoe Valley 

Authority Board or Direotcr a • All o1' tlleae thing a wore ao.id 

diroot to Mr. Mor gan i .n the preeenoe ot' his o.aeooio.toe , 

theroforo, when he iaeu~ the eto.toment quoted in the do.ily 

pro a a ho 1111\kea himself the po.rty o.t repudiation of ~ snored 

~groomont, and no one oo.n have oontidenoe 1n the good faith 

of o. person who viol~tea o. snored, binding agr eement. Suoh 

violation not only represents i~proprioty, but the eeeenoo 

of bo.d fo.ith o The dmple fo.ota are that Mro Ao Eo Morgan, 0.1 

ollo.irmo.n or the Tenneaseo Valley Authority, llo.a diaoovorod 

hie inotfioionoy and hie i gnoro.noo of tho lo.wa or tho land 
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and now eDdeo."t'ora to oo-..er up hi a t o.ilurea , weakneaaea, nnd 1g-. 
nor nnoe i n o.n attempt to becl oud on i aaue. 

"Conoe1 Te the oho.1J"IDQII ot t he Tennessee Vo.U o;r Author1 ty 1 one 

who 1a auppoaed to ho."t'o i ntelligence and bus iness onpoo1ty, 

t looding volunblo pr oper tY wi thout first endenvor1ng to aottl o , 

or aeoondly , pr oceeding i n condemnati on action. He did not do 

ei ther but he assumed t o intimidate and oooroo not only ~ asao-

oiotos and ~self, but hundreds of othor pr oper ty owners i n tho 

Tennossoo Voll ey. " 

As to ~ ho.ving "blookod the pr ooessoa of o.aoer toining the fo.ots •" tho ox

not opposite is tho ooao. On at least four ocoosions , tho first being ~ 

lot t or to hiln of August 9, 1936 , quotod heretofore , I asked ~':tl.jor Barry for 

the per tinent foote concerning tho origin and atn~•• of his intorosta, None 

of this information wo.a auppl1od , except for throe lonao dntoa which nlr oady 

wore mo.ttera of public r ooord , It is t ruo that Sonntor Barry ~mdo repoo.tod 

effol' ta to bring about a settlement of his oinimB by quiot agl'oomont, with-

out disclosing those fnots , end without en open hearing , It ia t ruo thnt 

he ho.d oonforonoos on tho metter with one or more of tho TVA director s , 

whioh oont or onoos wor e not r opo!'tod to mo , the Chairman of tho Bonrd, The 

"oonoiliotion o.groomont" botwoon Mnjor Berry and Directors H, A,' Morgan and 

D, E, Lilentho.l was mo.do nftor numer ous TVA geologists , onginoors , op-

pr o.isora nnd ~~rble exports had r eported the mnrblo to bo without oommol'oiol 

value , end oftor roponted expressions of opinion by tho TVA atnff that the 

claims soomod to bo on effor t to dofrnud tho govor runont, Tho "oonoilio.tion 

ngroomont" wns roo.ffirmod n£tor I lmd ropontedly oxprossod to tho TVA Bonrd ~ 

doop oonoorn ovor whnt soemod to me to bo en effort to dofrnud tho govnrnmont, 

nnd ho.d apooifionlly drawn their ottontion to those numerous reports , nnd to 
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theee oharse• or bad faith made by TVA etatt membere, and had ~1sorouel7 

proteeted to the Board in writtns asatnet any asreement under the oiroua• 

etanoee . Beoauee the csreomont wae reaohod atter =Y memorandum ot June 17• 

1936 the TVA Board, during =Y abeenoe, and ~thout notice to mo, I hold that 

1 t '1110.1 in'ftlid. Thoush the agreement 11as lo. tor validated by a majority ot 

the Board ovor my protest, I was of the belief that a "friendly" agreomont 
• IX~,O~T 

roaohed in tho faoo of what eoomod to me to be obvious intent to ' 5 • 

wna not a good public polioy, and lacked several dogrooa of being "•af rod•" 

After I had protostod for more than eix months o.nd had brought the matter 

oloarly to tho knowledge of the Secretary of the Interior, who otherwise 

mi ght have beoOIDe unwittingly involved, and after ho had retueod tho loan 

of Dr. Finoh tl.ll "oonoiliator, " tho TVA Board at last unanimously abandoned 

the "oonoiliation agr eement" and on Maroh 31 , 1937 authorized oondomna-

tion. 

6. Senator Berry further states• 

~o proof of his (Dr. A. E. Morgan ' s) look of ability, oapa-

oity nnd viaion is shown in the faot that no oondomnotion 

proooedinga wero brought against the Taluablo properties 

until tho good year 1937. " 

The Berry mnrblo olaima woro thoroughly and vigorously examined in 1934 nnd 

1936 by tho TVA geologists , whoso work oamo under my general supervision. 

Further ovidonoe wna oollootod by the Land Acquisition Dividon of tho TVA. 

This ovidenoo was ent irel y to the offoot thnt tho loaaos wero without oom-

moroial vnluo , nnd that thoro woe apparont intent to "hold up" tho govern

mont. Whon the physical ovidenoo ~a fairly complete , nnd whon it npponrod 

.. that tho olaims woro fantnatioo.lly exorbi tant, the entire matter wns turned 

ovor by the Lo.nd Acquisition Division to the TVA Lognl Division for oon-

domnation, Thoro progress almost stopped unti l Dr. H. A. Mor~~n ~-1 
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se. 
Kzo, D, E, Lilienthal , durin& ., abeenoe and without not1fioation , a dopted 

the unpreoedente4 oourae of trudn& the mtter out of the hnnda ot the 

uauo.l fVA a&enoie e, and undertook to handle it, In tho eevert.I thou• and 

TVA land &oqui•ition o&•ee , I believe thie wae the only oaee in whioh the 

Board of Direotor• took the hondlin& ot the aequisi tion of land or mineral a 

out of the ueual TVA ohannels and direoted it the~elvet J that is, exoept 

in tho oaso of the purob.e.se of' phosphate lands for TVA , in whioh oaae pur-

ohaee prioee were detormined undor the direotion of Dr. H. A, Morgan. 

Ae I unders tand the eituation , doley in oondema.tion was in aooord with 

Sonator Borryte wishoa, ho desiring a friendly settlement, and tho delay 

wo.a aoquieeood i n by the Logal Division, Exoept for a fn days in Febru-

ary, l9S7 1 whon I was 1nq~t1r1ng into tho prooesa of oondollllll\tion, auoh 

delay was in no reapeot what over duo to 1111 &otion , but rather the oon-

trary, 

The above aooount oover e overy point !mlde by Senator Berr y in hie etato1110nt of 

Deoembor 22 1 oonoorning tho marble olaims . I havo not diaoussed hie other 

oxtondod unoompl1mentary r ounrks oonoor ning 11\YSelf. Howovor , 1 t is intoroat- . 

in& to reoo.ll a letter written to me by Mr. Berry on May 23, l9S6
1 

& 

few wooka bofore I proteeted o.gainst the settlement with him, 

Tho letter is aa followe t 

"lily dear Dr, Morgant 

"I oo.nnot bogin to toll you how thoroughly happy I rum ovor the 

announcement tho.t you will oonti nue with tho Tonneseoo Valley 

Author ity as Cho.irnnn, notwithstanding newepnpor oommonta to 

tho oontrary, 

"I havo ao.id to the President ropeatodly nnd to other s that I 

l 
! 

• 
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• 

knew of no man who possessej the vision and ih~ 

ooura~a who could have successfully undertaken the 

great Tennessee Valley project outside of your own 

good self . It is a great task and you and your 

associates are deserving of the highest commenda

tion . 

11Good wishes to you . " 

This letter was signed "George L. Berry . " 

* * * * * 
The T. v. A. deserves a fair and open hearing, which is full 

and impar tial with nothing hidden, and without predelection for 

or against any person ~aga,Aet aAy pireeR or against the 

T. v . A. itself . The investigating body should be provided with 

sufficient funds to make possible a first hand examination of 

the obscure financial records of the power program, and of all 

other important phases of the T. v. A. which come into question . 

The fertilizer policy for example was adopted without being . ' 

disclosed to the T. v . A. Board, and no impartial technical 

appraisal and report of the .fertilizer program e\"er has been 

made to the Board or to the public . 

It would seem that such an invest igation could best be con

ducted by a jo.:l.nt Eouse and Senate Comntitteo on which ell 1mpor·· 

tant attitudes towards the T· v . A. would have adequate repre

sentation. The T· v . A. is important not only for 1toelf, but 

because it represents a case of a new form oi' government 

organization, and also because i t reoreseYJ'; ll one policy with 

reference to the power industry, and a jiamet':'ically opposite 
• 

policy toward the fertilizer in,lustry. It is btportant not only 

for i t self, but as a type of goverrunental method and attitude . 

. 
• 
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Gentlemen, we eball now proceed with the iuveatiption 

which -. 84,1ourned laet J'ridq. Jiret , I Bhoo.ld like to eq a 

few worde, I want to emphasise ~ the controllinc consider&-. . 
:none which covern the heartDc beginniDg laet J'ridq aD4 which I 

etated at that ttme, 

.le I said last week, I am holding this hearing purBUAIDt 

to the reeponsibilit;y and autborit;y which are imposed upon me ae 

the Ohiet keoutin. In that ca];!8C1t;y I have direct and pr1.ma.l7 

reeponsibUit;y for the honest and et!eotive adm1n1strati!ln of the 

executive and adm1n1etrat1ve branches ot the Government, Seriaua 

chargee have been made b7 the Chairman of the Tenneuee Tallq 

.tuthor1t7 apinet hie fellow directors and 1n turn b;y Dr. Barcoo.rt 

Morgan aD4 Mr. Lilienthal againet ~ Morgan. It il rrq c!nt;y, 

both to inveet~te the truth of the chargee and to taka appro

priate action baaed on the !acta of thie 1nveetipt1on, The 

Preeident does not haYe the eole reeponaibUit;y, but he hae 

primar;y aDd direct reeponeibUit;y, 

.le I elllphasised at the earlier eeBBion ot thie investi

gation, it ie not for the purpose ot composing ditterencea, it 

is not for the purpoae of exploring 1sauee of policy, mere 

personal dit!erencee, or disagreements over details of admin1etra-

tion, The object of th1e 1nquir;y, ae I stated betore, 1e to 

ascertain the facta , it an;y, upon which the chargee of pereonal 

diehoneet;y, malfeasance, and official misconduct were baaed, 

I 
•. 
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relatiJic t o tbe !em~eeeee Tallq Jnthar1t7 are IUICe .. arllT co

,fuaed. until tbeae gan chargee ot diahonelt7. be4 ruth. &114 

· miaco:Dduct are cleared -ap, it ia iq)oeaible to aeoare tbe proper 

administration ot the proJect or rair cona14arat1on or ~ 

1B1111.ea ot pol1c7 that -:r be CXlhbnclhl£, 

At laat we8k1 a aeae1on I asked all three directors a 

llUIDber Of queetione inteuded to elicit tbe recta "UpOn which tbe 

varioua chargee IUld countercharge• were balled. Director Barcoart 

Morgan IUld Director L111entbal IIUbmitted aral IUld d.ocu.ent&r)" 

n14811Ce on tbeae pointe, 'both with refertmee to tbe chu'£81 

ll£a1Det them eDd tbe chargee which thq 1n turn m4 -.48 •pt118t 

Chairman Morgan. ~ Marpn declined to ~t &11,7 facta 

at that time, eit.hcr with refertmee to hie chu'gee ar 1n . 
reaponae t o those which m4 been .a4e agahat h1a. In arder to 

give him an opportunit7 to recona1dar hie poaition and a 

f'tl.rther opportunit7 to aae•llle tbe tach, I adJOUMIM tbe 

h eari!l£ until toda,y. At the - t~, hownar, I • r~ to 

recein lUI¥ turther facta which tbe other director• 1181' wieh 

to 1111.bm1t. 

One turthcr 'IIOrd. I cannot tlllphaaiae too atrongq 

the point I aacle laat week. It 1e m.r du.t7 to condnct thie iJiqu!.ey 
ih ') 

and Jour• to aeaiet IUld cooperate therein. lhatner reapone1'b1l1t;r 
A 
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an,y of 7011-., feel with r~d to 7oor d:n.t7 to pre .. nt the tach 

in ~ oUler ton~~~, aa exec:utiYe officva appointed 117 and 

ruponeibla to the Chief Jtuautin, it 1a 7our d:n.t7 at thia hMri.Dc 

to reapond t\IJ.l7 and to the beat ot 7ao:r knowlqe. 

I need har41T riDind 7011 spin that I am intereetecl 

onl7 in facta and not mere opinion ·and 11UIIIpic1on. l ow, Oha1riiBD 

llorgen, Iince 7011 4ecl1necl to respond to 1111LD7 of the queet1ona 

which I aeked last weak, I wiah a&a1n to requeet at thie time 

that you 1111'bm1t the facta, 1t a:ey, oonoerning the mattere that 

I then inquired about. 

(llotea The following queationa are ba8ed upon the aaeumption 
that acme reaponaee will be made. It, at the outset , 
there is a general ratuaal to make an,y atatement there 
appeare to be no course but to cloee the hearing wUh 
the closing ata~ement which 11 the la.at pace of thia 
doCIIIII8nt . 

Ot course, howner , the other directore ehould first 
b e given en opportunity to add aJ:JTthing they rliAT 
have. 

1'he queeUona aUaehed hereto cover aulustant1ally the 
aame ground covered laat J'riday and are 1n substantially 
the aame order. Generally speaking, the first queet1on 
11eted under each item covera Ule point broadl7, 1'he 
remaining questions are euaestiona tor uee depending 
upon the reeponaee made to the f1rat.) 

3 
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the other direotore with clleholleet;y aDd ..u'eaaanoe. I r.peat the 

queatton I aalced 7011. lut wHka 

~ 1bat facta have 7011. showing cl1eoneat7 or malfeuanoe 
on the part of 1011.r fellow directors in the handling of 
the eo-called llerry DW'ble olaimat 

.&. If the Chairman declines to anner, point oa.t that 

he mut be ullllled to have had eCIIIle tach available at the time hie 

charp waa made, and aalc hill what facta he had at that time. 

:a. It Cba.Uman llorpn answers, aalc h im nah of the follow-

ing questions u are not covered in hie atatenent. 

1. You have atated that you emphasised to the 
:Board the opinion of ita el!PSI'h that the 
leaaea were without commercial value. Olaillla 
of this technical nature 111&'1 be worthleae 
without beinc fra:wbllen.t. Did 7011 have m1 
fact. .. to actual triw.4 in 7oar poue .. ion, 
aDd, 1t eo, did 1011. present then to the Board? 

2 . Dld TOII.' Pl'eemt m1 facta aa to actual frlllll4 
to c01111ael in the cue? 

3. Did you confer with coanael prlor t o 1oa.r 
IIPJ>Ial'ance before the condennatton oallllluion 
and advbe w1 th him concerning the evidence 
which 7011. planned to after; or u t o the 
possible effect of your teetimQQT on the ncceaa 
of the caee aa a whole? 

4. Dld TV.& counsel approve 1our appearance and 
accept 7011. aa a Govel'DIIent witneeat 

. 4 
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aar IC.tftiB - a 
. . . 

&. lhat tach relattnc to tri!Dd did J'OI1 pr .. •t 
'lhioh were not all'eaA!Jr a part at the reoard 
111 the oue Ware the c0111111ed01l7 

6. D14 7011. at 81fT Uae haYe e:t17 tach Which Cllft 
1011 reuCIIl to bel1eYe that Dr. J'1Dcb.. Director 
ot the Bur- at 11111... wCXlld act 1D a 4h
honeet or COI'l'llpt ~~~aDDer 111 thie aatter7 

I rill now aek Dr. lrareOIU't Uorgan and Wr. Lilienthal 

1t they ban &Jl;}'thillg further to ~ on this matter, 

& 
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.... PQDiehe4. 

~ that faoh 414 7011 have to npPort 7<NZ aoouaUon 
of 41ehonesv 1n this lll&ttlll'' 

A. If Oba1l'llWI Korean deollne1 to an•nr oon-

11Ul' the f oll0111ng quest101lo 

lhat faoh 414 7011 bale ihe aoc:uaUon 
on at the till.e it was ll&de' 

:a. If Clhail'III&D Korean an.nr1, but not tlllly, 

aalc him the foll0111Jlc 411Ht10111. 

1. Did 700. ~JYer make any eucgeetion of die
honesty 1n regard to that cOiltract prior 
to the letilll' to Oonge11man lfayezoiakf 

2 . Were the J.rkan1a1 Power contract pro
'ril10111 relatinC to •eoandary powlll', 
prior to the &mec!ment 'llhlch 7011 euue•te4, 
condetent nth the large lndll.ltrlal pow• 
contract. ;you had already ap];rOYe4' 

-
1 w1ll now aek Dr. Harcourt Ugrgan and Ur. L l1enthal 

' 1f they have aeyth1ng turther to e~ on th1e matter. 
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Chairman Korpn, 7f10l" letter to liepreeRtathe l&aTericlc 

chargee that the "-:lthorUy' e contract !aile to protect the 

pUblic'• intereet and imputea a einiater relation betwean the 

maJorit;ymllllbera a!l4 the .A.Jnm'- Oo~. 

1. lbat, 1t azv-, tach have ;yau IRlpporting the charge ot 
corrqpt relationehip between the maJorit;y ot the board 
and the ..A.lum1- Compell.)'f 

2. It you do not mean to charge an;y 1mpropr1et;y in the 
relatione between the other board mambera and the 
..A.lum~ Oo•v• am I now to underatand that 7011 ere 
diaavowing such an intention and euch a chargef 

3. .Am I to understand, thR, that what waa really 1nTohe4 
in connection with the .41-.~ C~ contract waa a 
mere dieaqeement between you and the majority ot the 
board on the iesuea of .Policy involved? 

I will now ask Dr. Barcoart Morgan and Mr. Lilienthal 

1t the;y ha•e &!~.)'thing further to ~ on thie -tter. 

7 
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ln ;your letter to iepresentat1Ye Maverick, CbairllaD 

Mor&an, ;roa. cbarged the -Jorit;r' of the board with lllllkiDC 

uplic1tQ- tal .. , mielead1ng, and eYaBive report. to the Preaident, 

to OoDgreee, and to the pUblic. 

1. Pleaee give me a:rq apecific facte ;yoa. lllaT have ehowiDC 
diehoneet;r on the part of the maJority of the :Board 1n 
the lllllking of BUCh reporte. 

I will now ask Dr. lim-court Worgan and Mr. L111enthal 

1f thq have azv-thiD& further to sq on thb matter. 

8 



Another of the chargee in your letter to Repreaeutati•• 

Kavericlc •• tbat 11'here 1B a practice of neeion, intrigue, all4 
I 

aharp atrategr with remarkable akill and male.olent habit of 

avoidiDg direct reeponeibility which makes Waohiavelli aean open 

and candid.• 

1. 'l'hat, it &IV• dishonest or corrupt acte on the part 
of 7our eaaooiatee do ;yon consider invobed in thia 
Ohar£ef 

2 . llbAt ~eoitic facta do you bave to IUpport &IV IIUOh 
conclueionf 

I will now ask Dr. Harcourt Morgen and Mr. Lilienthal 

it the;y ban &ZJTthillg further to ~ on thie -uer. 

9 
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.&cd now I -.nt t o take up what I referred to laat week 

aa your 1 f1nal charge. 1 I think it 1e fair to ea,y that through011t 

your aeveral recant pnblio etatementa there nma a general charge 

' ot dishonesty against the other directors. I am referri ng 

particularly to eu.oh remark& ae one which I mentioned laet week 

1n this connection, your statement that the situation 1n the TV.A 

l!oard 'flaB not due primarily to differences in power policy or to 

just Mother famil~ quarrel , but that the real difficulty 'lias 

to secure 1honesty 1n Govermnent. 1 You stated that 1 the l!errT 

marble case, as 1 have said, is an instance of this difficulty.• 

You unequivocal}T charged, therefore, that . there were other 

instances of dishonesty as well. Again 1n y011r l etter to 
I 

Represfll)tative Maverick, speaking of the present TVA. situation, 

you sai d , 1 l n m;y opinion, good goverment and the wel!ere ot the 

TV.A demands that the situation be cleaned up and that standards 

of openness, fairneas, and honesty shall prevail.• 

1. 1 want to know what specific facts you had 1n mind 
when you chereed the other dir ectors with a lack 
of common ho~eety? 

( I! the Obairmnn should here make a etatement baaed essentially 
on personal diaOQeemenh or personal opinions or DBttere of 
policy or adminietration, he sh011ld be confi ned to specific 
facta relating to personal integrity. ) 

10 
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l'W a aut Saatotu4 be coca 6a ia,all . ,, at Be 

-c=tter· paaantE Afi& last fAt·r B au lo ~ queet i ona 

heretofore put cover most of the salient. poi nte which were 

left au.tatanding in r ege.rd to Qbllirman Jiorgan1 s charges, 

Dr. Harcau.rt Morgan end Kr. Lilientbal gave testimozo- on their 

chargee. I shall now ask Qbllirman Uorgen whether he now has 

All¥ tu.rther reeponse to those charges and to the testimony which 

Dr. Harcau.rt Uorgan and Llr. Lilienthal gave on them, I will tlllce 

them up in the order in which we dealt with them last week. 

'l'he firet of those chargee was the carrying on of a 

public campaign attec:lc!ng the personal motives and integrity of 

the other directors. This was documented by 5 publications which 

are marked emibite 26 to 30. incl usive. in the r ecord, 

The faatures to which Dr. Harcourt Jolorgan and l(r, 

Lilienthal have taken exception are those which they believe 

attack their personal motives and integrity, I now aak Chairman 

IJorgan what facts he has 1n response to that charge, 

I will now ask Dr. Harcau.rt Uorgan and Llr, Lilienthal 

i f they have anything further to say on this me.ttar , 

11 



Cha1maD K0 r11Ult at \he hearing lut week, Dr. Morcan and 

Kr. Lilienthal hatltled at leuctb concerning their charge a \hat 

•u an expreuion of diaacr-cmt• ;you had engaged •in un•upported 

attacke upon the integrtt;y, professional ethics, and competence at 

key membere at the etatfl, and had haruaed and interfered with the 

staff while 1 oarr;ying oa.t lhltiea ruultlng fra:tJ the dechione lhll;y 

arriTed at by a maJority of the :Board of Directors. • 

Q. What faoh have ;you in anawer to thia oharp, or to 
the taatimon;y presented last week ul)on this oharpt 

!hare 1a a specifi c question which I will aak ;you to 

anawar in regard to the Chattanooga trial. 

Q. M I UDdaratcod Mr. Lilienthal•• teetiiiiOJIT lut weelc, 
he aaid, emong other thinp, that during the c011raa of 
the trial ;you had charg&d !VA oounaal with illlproprietiaa 
dealing with unnamed proepective witnauaa. Thia, of 
c011raa, 1a a very grave aecuaation. Laat week ;you 
declined t o giTe the namea of these cmginaera or the 
circw~~atancea of the inoidanh that TOll had in mind. 
I want to aak ;you specifically for the na=as of the 
three cmginaers referred to ;you b;y you in ;your mtllllorandllm 
to Kr. J~ under data at Daoe~bar 30, 1937 (document !lo. 
M, in 'the fila of the Chattanooga trial), 

I will new aak Dr· Harcourt Korean and Mr. Lilienthal it \ha;r · 

have an;rthing turthar to aay on this matter. 

• 



flle uen cm.rce, en.., ...... llorll!ll, 11 with usard to Tortr 

cooperation wUh Mr. 11llk1e in the preparation ot a m•orecha, 

the p:uopou ot which wu to lhow that a 4eo1don at the lloard wu 

~. that tach have 7'011 wUh retercoe to th11 oharce 
or the teaUmcmy 1Dtrodnoed last week upon thh 
oharpf 

I will now alk Dr. RaroOQl't Morgan and llr. L111entbal 1t 

thq have ~II« further t o •a:r on thle JD&tter. 
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£11other aharp upoa which tatilae~:~T -.. 1Dtro4uce4 lut 

"*• h that 7011 colt.boratecl with a former chief encJ.Deer of 

~ IniJUll uUU Uet a;pstem 1D the pr~paraUon of a memo.randzllll on 
I I 

power poo11Dg pol107; that that memoranchml propo .. d eYaeiona and 

'ri.olationa of the !rTJ. J.ot, and that tll,8 memoranaum wu made avail

able to the utilitiea daring the negotiations relating to the 

power pool. 

Q.. lhat have you to sa,y 1D answer t o the oharce, or 1D 
response to the testilll~ of last week upon thia 

oharce' 

Chail'lllall Morgan, there are two l}>llcitio q~~.estiolla on thh 

matter which I wOilld like t o have 7011 an .. er. TOll atatecl last week 

that Juat batore my ponr pool conferellce 1D the fall of 1936, 701l 

tallcecl t o llr. Olrm D. Toong, Preeident ot t he General neotric 01111-

JlaDT, and SaDW'l l'erguan, President of Ba.rtford JD.ectrio OOIII]IeJIT, 
• 

i n Jew York ooncerniDC a1111e policy }iluea 1Dvohecl in the powE&' pool 

memorandwl t hat 70U. were preparing. llr. L1 lientbal atated lut week 
which • 

that the .&llthori t7'• atatf/wu deaignatecl by the :Board t o prepare 

a power pool memo.ranc!:um for my CODfereDce wu Dnable t o obtain 1~ 

formation frCIII 70\l. ooncern 1Dg what yO\l. were doing, 

~. Ia it a fact that althO\l.gh you. consulted with ut1l1t7 
repreeentat1ns regarding these mattere, you. failed to 
consult with you.r fellow directors and the staff wbich 
the :Board had deaignated t o •ork on thie matter; it eo, 
Will 70\l. give me the r.eaaonf 

u 

' 
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~ r. l.-

~ In ~ course at the preparattOD ot t.bi• memorand:alll 
what, if any, 'Qonl'!llaeiLt ott1c1ala 414 7011. oonfel' 
wU.b? ' · 

' 
\ 

I 

\ 

\ 
I wml now ask Dr. llarcQI.rt M~rgan. ,and Wr. Lil1entbal it 

thq haTe anything further to sq co ~s matter • 

• 
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.l tiDal that wu ma4e api.Dit 7011, ChaiJ'IIIaXI Korean, 

1a that :rou. tailed to a:rT7 011t an e ~11oit direction ot the :So&l'd 

g turther to eay on this? 

I Will DOW aelc Dr. Hare t llor*- and llr. Lilienthal 1t 

they have au.rthin& turther to s~ on this matter. 

16 
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... . . . 

!hie rill conclude the heart.nc tar t~. Until I han 

• had a turiher opportun1ey to study and candd.er the record, I ahall 

net know det1n1tel7 whether or not I will have ~ further need for 

ycu.r presence in lash1ngton. I ahro.ld 111ce t o aBle 7011, therefore, 

t o be available 1n lashincton over the week end alld throu&b Molldq. 

In the meantillle, I ahall give the record veey careful cone1derat1on. 

v 
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<1>1.£iu .of.tJrt~.hltntv-<ltn:tra! 
•ulrh':!lbm.J.at 

Karch 17, 1938. 

The President , 

The White House. 

MY dear Kro President: 

I have the honor to comply with your request tor my opinion re-

specting your power to remove the chairman of the Tennessee Valley 

Authority from ortice. 

The follOWing !)rovisions of the Tennessee Vall~y Authority Act 

(48 Stat, 58, 60, 63) are the only statutory provisions bearing upon 

the question: 

Sec. 4 . (f) . -The board shall select a treasurer , 
and as many assistant treasurers as !t deems proper, 
which treasurer and assistant treasurers shall give 
such bonds for the sate-keeping of the securities 
and moneys of the said Corporation as the board ms:y 
iequire: Provided , That 8.lll member of said board 
may be removed tram office at any time by a concurrent 
resolution of the Senate and the House of Representatives , " 

Sec. 6, • In the appointment of officials and the 
selection or employees tor said corporation, and in the 
promotion· of any such employees or officials, no political 
teet or qualification shall be permitted or given considera
tion, but all such appointments and pro.motions shall be 
given end made on the basis of merit and efficiency. 
AnY member of said board who is found by t he President 
of the United States to be guilty of a violation of this 
section shall be removed from office b the President 
of t he United States. underscoring supplied. 

AS I understand it, t he chairman has demonstrated his 1no.b111ty 

to cooperate in an orderly manner with the majority of t he board , 

•' 
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resulting in a situation seriously threatening the ability of the 

Authority to continue to perform ite statutory tunct ions. Also , 

as I understand it, be bas openly defied your constitutional 

authority to t ake care that the laws be faithfully executed by refus

i ng to answer your reasonable inquiries concerning the situation exist

ing in the Authority, 

I t hi.nk I may state it as an unassailable proposition that in such a 

case the power of re1110val ought to exist. Furthermore, the Tennessee 

Valley Authority being an executive agency, performing executive functions , 

and therefore in the executive branch of the Government , the power of 

remoYal ought to be in the President. Ullder the principles announced by 

the aupr8ll!e eourt 1n M:yers v. united States, 278 U. a. 152 , there would 

appear to be no question that the power of removal is 1n fact vested 1n 

the President . The later decision 1n Hllmphrey• e Xxeoutor v . tnl1 ted States, 

295 u. a. 602, limdted t he application of the KYers case but did not dis

turb the ruling therein as applied to executive officers. 

In t he !(yere case t he Court upheld the President • e power to remove 

a postmaster notwithstanding a st at utory provision that be should bold 

office for tour years and be removable bY the President by and w1 th the 

advice and consent ot the Senate. In the Rumphrey•e case the Oourt 

held the contrary 1n the case of a member of the Federal Trade Com

mission, but r elied upon the distinguishable tact that the Federal Trade 

Commission exercises quasi-legislative and quasi- judicial functions and 

is not a part ot the executive branch; and it also laid great stress 

J 
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upon the legielatiYe history ot the :Federal Trade Oo..ieeion Aot ae in

dicating a purpose or the Congress to seoure the ~ independence or 

the Oommiaeion trom Executive interference and control, 

These distinguishing taotora are not present in the case or the 

Tennessee Valley Authority. It does not exercise quasi-legislative or 

quasi-judicial functions, end the legislative history of the Tennessee 

Valley Authority Act contains no suoh indications or purpose on the part 

ot the Congress to restri ot the President' e ordinary power to remove 

executive officers appointed by ~ 

But a.side from the question of the constitutional power or the 

Preeident to remove tram office, and aside from the questi on of the power 

of the Congress to restrict the President in making euoh removals , I tllD. 

satisfied that the Telmessee Valley Authority Aot, properly interpreted, 

does not place any euoh restriction on the President ' s power. 

The prorteion in se ctiQJl. 4 (f) that members of t he Board 1118;f be re

moved by concurrent resolution or the Senate and the House does not , 

and could not han bean intended to, proTide an exclusive means or removal. 

This is demonstrated by the provision in section 6 that under certain 

conditions the President shall remove. Perhaps the most t hat can be 

said of the provision in section 4 (f) , under the circumstances, is that 

it was intended to provide s method of removal by the legislative brancli 

in addition to the more cumbersome method of removal by impeachment. 

The provision in section 6 that the President shall remoTe members 

ot the Tenneseee Valley Authority Board tor Tiolation of the inhibition 
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against appointments and promotions for political reasons, cannot 

be construed as an intendment with statutory force that be shall not 

remove them for other causes. To authorize the President to remove 

a directdr for mere consideration of a political endorsement in appoint

ing a minor employee, and yet to d~ him the power to remove a director 

for more substantial causes (perhaps amounting to malfeasance in the . -
highest degree) would be an absurdity--and the rules of construction 

do not permit an interpretation which would attribute to the Congress 

the intendment of an absurd result. 

It is ~ opinion that you have the power to remove the chairman 

or the Tennessee Valley Authority from office and that there is no 

requirement concerning notice, bearing, or assignment of cau.se-altbough 

it m&T be desirable to give them. 
, 

Should the power of removal be exercised and litigation follow, 

there would no doubt be raised, not o~ the question of the congressional 

intent as embodied in the above-quoted sections of the statute, but also 

the question of the constitutional authority of the Congress to qualify 

the President's power of removal. Consequently, you will appreciate 

that to remove the chairman would involve considerations of policy, 

including that of the advisability of having this constitutional question 

raised at this time. 

In conclusion, I think I should point out that the power or 

suspension is coexistent with the power of removal and that it would be 

permissible, if you should find it advisable, merel7 to suspend the 
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chairman, following the suspensi on by the nomination ot a successor 

and making final removal dependent upon approval ot the nominat ion 

by the Senate. 

Respect:tully, 

Acte~:f~a.--~ ......... 

•• 

~-------------------------------------------
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

W~HINGTON 

Mar ch 17 , l:li'8 

For 1.1: ., l'rc:ddent t.o reerl . 

~ - !' . F. . 
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